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fh.,'I'~anto are tu be absolutely freE'. city authorties did ~not appear to 
the tickets are not to be bar; be able to maintain order. Order 

terei or sold or given asa consider- is now mltintainedwith but little 
ation for trace. They wi II be on trouble. 
tap for all the country people who The kindly' offer of meditation 
ask for them. Here is the list: by three powers of South America 

i~""~''''(':,'~S!:2!;.u.l? .• ,~.~~.rG~.~alml:b,le & Senter. First National has b~en accepted by both the gov-
~i .; Orr & Morris Co.; . ~",.h"rt+Plmrn"rlt at Washington and 

Hardware. J. C. Nuss. P. L. Mab- power at the city of Mel{iC9, ~ 
bott, C. A. Chace, L. A. Fanske, it is fraughrwlth great 
J. J. Ahern, W. C. Shultheis. ities for a pea>!efu~ 
Fulcher & Wendte Co.. R. N. Huerta has discoveared 
Donahey, Blair & Mulloy, Baugh- present administration. 
an Shoe Co., GaertnE'r & Becken- wanting war, will not submit 
hauer, S. R. Theobold. Central insult. In fact, will not tolerate' 

B_."Ql'!l!lillt."EU Market, W. E. Watkins & Cv. H. it. He must realize that he can
B.Craven,J. G. "Mme", 1\(;''>ifiiTtn;;triri><im'''''~on----f<",,~1m<m'''ITI''TI!.-tn 
Pharmacy. Poulsen & F<>rtner. 
Philleo·Harrington L. Co., C. H. 

afie-p.lanne;j,I.F ·sher. Citizen's bank. Fr,ank Mor
gan, J. H. Felber. J. H. 
W. E. Beaman. 

The entertainment is ~to~I:~~~}f~~~:~~~~iee'-£~i::;;~;~~;i~~~: -~~th*--J-.-J..--ARelm-{ls-.""':ad--o,f,.-,.llie+, ___ "" -is-pr-BvitJ€d for Cj 

a birthday surprise gottEln· up for 
that lady last Thursday evening, 
in the nature of a Ilandkerchiilf 
shower. In addition to the 
tokens of remembrance the 
provided suitable reJcre,shrn;l#1 
which were served 

eniOJfablv 

_.cGmmffiee tI;C"UfiH+-~.""," will help the people who 

--":~~~~!l_ " ...... on Saturdays to e'~n~-.~~~~~;;~#;J~~~~~~;;~:~~~~~!l1~~~;I~~:~:~~~~::~~~~~~~~~f!~~~~~~::~~~;dt~~~t;= 
the base ball games. 
mer is to be the mai" 
wi II see that there are plenty of 
minor sports. J-. E. HuffNd, C. 
H. Fisher and M. J. Heffron will 
be in charge of the fireworks; 
Frank Gamble will look after tbe 
music for the 4 tho M. J. Heffron 
will be the man to apply to for 
concessions. Dr. A. G. Adams is 
to look after the raisiug of finance, 
and A. R. Davis is chairman of 

old so ers. 
will assist in seeing that places 
are prov'ded for the entertainment 
of all who come and C. W. Hiscox 

Farm Names More Popular 
The sentiment for farm names is 

growing. and it is a nice thing.for it 
makes a lasting land,,-.ark by which 
a place is known. Owners may 
change-death carry away the man 
who named a place. but it is very 
natural,once a name is established. 
for it to last for generations. 

cal led upon to record several farm 
names recently. and reports the 
same as follows: 

will lOOK to it that rations are "Green Arbor" was the name 
supplied in due time, place and given to the farm in section 5 in 
quanti\y. Chapin precinct. the property of 

'With these committees all named J. M. Petersen. Minnie Petersen. 
the work mlly be said to be well Cora Petersen. Anna Petel'sen. 
started and will be carried to a Henry Petersen and Minnie Peter

wsr. and if he could put his 400,-
000 men in. tile field _ he could not 
e'luip. pay Of feed them. He sure
ly should he wise enough to accept 
the offers made through medita- exn .. ,ss"d 
tion. 

NQt Much Political Talk Yet 

- ---,.'- 1'----~ ~ ---~~-Ht3sd),~enHll~~res'ted:-!IIHI-J)t'ftI'lleI'_cOJli~lI 
"Brenna Stock Farm" is regis-

suceessf-ul- . H nisl!-~----

Some Timely Suggestions tered as the name of tbe Moses 

department where they 
r lubk at making candies. 

A Very good time is reported. 

The Prebsyterian Ladies' Aid 
society, about fifty in number. 
met at the home of Rev. and .Mrs. 
Alexander Corkey Wednesday after
noon complimentary to Mrs. H. 
Schroer who is soon t<> move to 
Norfolk. An elaborate buffet 
luncheon was served. The ladies 
presented her with a souvenir 

Tomorrow eVflning the orchestra 
dance club will have the last of a NE!br:aska, 
series of dances at the 

S. E. Auker, who has been one farm in sections 21. 22 and 28 of 
of the best and most careful of Brenna precinct. This place . 
farmers in this county. now that owned by F. E. Moses. H. S. 
he has retired feel~ th.'!t Moses, Irving. f<;dith, Chubb and 
still help some by observing '!~"'n"'gl'sJ·~:::':"·~:~· M1rses: tw';m",,,,,·nru'iTo~un;F-'m,,,,,~_,,,,c+'JL'IM~~~~:.I!;"d:!UlJle..l:ru;lOJI'-11lliill\.-\-I--~-.-~'--~~=~ _____ ~~ __ ---~----~=--
and telling what be sees. He has 
sons here who are farming, and he 
has the.. inter_est . ..ill . ..tbJLfarmi ng 
community at heart and hands in 
the following observations: 

"I have thoroug'hly investigated 

seed corn and find it tests from morning, April 29. 1914. the si 
96 to 100, and on account of the ent messenger came with a sum~ 
dry season last year, I find that all mons to Morris Ralph, the five. 
the 1913 corn" as a rule is small year old son of William Ricks
kernel and we should be cautious baugh and wife. He had had the 
or we will use large plates in our measles. and following this bron~ 
planters and by so doing we will chial pneumoni'a was contracted 
get the corn too thick and that and almost before the family and 

friends. 
We hope that the next week will 

bring out the names of other R"ood 
people for some of the otherofnres. 

The columns of the paper are 
open- for suggestions whether in 
the form of a letter or a verbal re
port like the above. Let the peo· 
pIe qo the thinking and selecting. 

,. means loss to our crops this year. friends realized the seriousness of 
Further, we have had a dry and a his condition he was beyond the 

-~~~~~liL~~-~~~~~~~nn~-crf+~~~~h--ffkH~~~f&~~~~~~~~~~'-nL~~~~~~~~~~~~~tm~~~~~~~~~~TT~rr~1rr .. nr-+,f~~~-J~,..~JL~----~--~--
prepare th(;) grau corn and a bright little fellow. heloved by 
the recent rains make sprouts on all who knew him. and the idol of 
all weeds and grass seed and while his grandparents, I'. J. Rundell 
the land apparently looks clean on and wife. 

thing to use ahead of the planter ing following his death .. word of 
to kill t, he weeds teneath the <ur·

lhis 
condition not reaching him in 

face and fotlow up WIth the har· time for him to arriVE earlier 
row. This is my idea of farming.·', The foneral services wili be 

. . II frmn the Methodist chllrch at 10 
Wayne WilI Entertain I~ May o'clock Friday morning, conducted 
At the meetIng of the commer-j by th,' pa,;tnr. The family have 

cial club committee Tuesday even- the sympathy "f many frineds i 
in,cthe planwab-gatten well nnder this sad bereavement. 

G. W. Crossland and 
turned Wednesday from 
where they have been in 

conference of Charities and Cor
rection, Mrs. Crossland having 
been named by the mayor as a del· 
egate from Wayne. Of t-he' part 
which. our _LepresentatiYe ..1<lokin 
the meeti ngs the Omaha Bee says: 

"Addresses by Mrs. G. W. Cross-
land of and Dr. Kathedne 

Consult US for our prIces 
on Baseball Uniforms for -r ~-'t ------

CUDS -

-wal'-i+,~·-thc..app,ear,ance oI._Ln,eJ:lrtlLj.___ .~ld- ,.., 1( Cl 1 
flying machine exhibit of the sea- An Entertainment al Normal Chapel ~~~",",'~:--''';'':':''tm~;;,.l'i''h,;----;;;:-;;;ii,r-;;'''--;;-''Pl'7rn-'''t--llvi"I---'~--lJpa1:,:m-g~~()_~T~~ uo~orn'T1lh~rN"Tnh~""-'~I'-""-
son at Wayne, some time the latter Prof. BrIght and wife, went to the 
part of Mav. when the cluh. work~ The State Normal malequarte.tte rrystal theatre to see "Kathleyn" T - R k $1 00 t $800 
ing with the Savidge Carnival com·, and Prof. Keckl,PY of the elo~utJOn and from there they were taken to ennIS ac ets.....; o~_ .. ~. __ _ 

<Jhe new "Olympic" Model G.& M. L. Racl.eF~~ 
lan will iv,' exhibits here for I department aSSIsted by I«ns,.gn Felber's drug store where .they 

I y g . h I v oung wdl ''"lye an entertaln- h .. several days dUrIng t e latter part '.' h ; were treated to refreshments. T e 
__ ..ill:..Mll.Y, This will be one of the tnent !n the normal ('hapel Thurs· girls pronuunced the boys splen· 

verv late~·~;1io~~~~~~Yi~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~clrii&~~~~~~~~~~~~frl~~~~iru~====~~~~ __ ~~ ____ ~ ____ ~~~ ______ ~ __ ~~~ .. _~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~======~== 
way, for in addition totheairships JONES' B k 
the Carnjvaloswin have m~ni~1 abte~ Neighbors and friends to the , ', _ 00' '.stO'......J:3 . afternoons session of number of about thirty.five gath~ _ ~ 

ered at ~6trle of Mrs. Ntlttie 
Conover on Monday eveqing 

worldgood~sojjB and 
It was one on the district judge. and ,.took pains during a child's 

when a gentleman approached the, his talk is sur" to be a great treat. early years to give it -proper in~ 
old man of the lJrint shop to pro·' The quartette has hl'en worldng structlon and ad~!ce !n the home, 
pound a tangled question of law." all winter in preparation for this I there would be lIttle or~? need 
We wnfBSsecl, that we could not· entertainment aAd it Hp[K'ars that. I for eorreetlon afterwards_ 
giy€ an intellige-nt answer, -But he the people of \\ayne an~ to listen 1 Mr~.~G'f.'Ss.la1:ld's-iJ'ellruu~ksT--"I,,-"·Cv-·+-:;;;,;;,;;;;:,,';;H,"'~;;~i;O'1i'YPf'-i\lr-;-,.,.-fcm,'y-~ 
insisted that he wanted the (:a:;e to to annther big musif"al evening. lered.ln. SImple bet '. . making_about fifty guct'ts in all. 
come before us, then we asked him l'convlnClng style and comIng nght The evening Nas spent in games 
to whom he supposed he was talk· Shorthorn BlIlls for Sale ! after a .Iengthy discussion of m~n~ and social conversatIon after whleh 
ing, he said: ".Judge Welch, of I tal hygiene. eugenIcs, sterl!zatlOn light i"efreshments were gerved. A 
course. " We told him he had Four choil'e regi,tered yoang I of deg,enerates and feeble minded. 

. I W !)lost enjoyable evening is reported 
made a misfit fur our hat, but bulls, .J. M. \(owrts, ayne. and kindred topics, made a deep by all present. 
couldn't tell how the juuge would Phone 4:12.-adv litf. impression upon the conference and 
take it. - Winside Tribune. was recei ved with· vigorous .ap~ Mrs. U. S.~Conn was hostess and 

--------~-- See the Democrat for wedding plause and expressions of ap- leader at the Minerva club. Wed-
How about youl" Bubscription. ·invitations. prova"l." nesday afternoon. , ~he lesson was 



Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith from 
Winside were Wayne visitors-Fri- from poultry 
day. by the N ebra~ka State Board· of 

Beautif~1 . California .. homecom~ Agricultu!E!.J!1di(!at'l that a_P.rIlS
. munity. Particulars at Jones . perousyear-is 'expeeted"'j}n'this in· 
store.--adv. lltf. d~stry .. Fowlscamo; .through the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 -- wlDter 10 good condItIOn and there = Mrs. B. J. Head an(!daughter, are signs of increased interest in 
Miss Vera. were Sioux City visit- this important industry. 
ers Saturday. 

C. E. Kellogg and wife returned 
aruL-.MIl!.. Henry 

See us for wedding invitatIOns. logg had been v her folks at 
J. R. Rundell was a' Sioux City Homer and friends at Dakota City 

vi.!litor Friday. for a week ·and met her husband 
c"'--"-.:.--$n-.-75 b,~a.a_da ... !I_'dy lawn mower here Friday-filr a short visit. 

G. u...-~ Mrs. Phillips epent Sunday with 
, at Carhart's.-adv. - friends at Randolph, returning Spring is coming and -you will 

Henry Bush waa at Sioux Ci M?oday morning. want new paper and paint. Don't 
wHiiP'foCK liiiifweelt.· ........ ... . Mrs. -C. A. Chase visited fromforget-that-l have samples of one 

the best Jines of wallpaper in 
Mrs. Nels Jar,sol), of Winside, Saturday until Monday with America. All kinds at all prices. 

was a visitor at Wllyne Friday. friends in Stanton. Call or phone J. H. Beyce, con-
$16.75 buys a ~erl'h!)t dry ai'r Cahart's -sell the genuine Herrick tracting painter and paper 

refrigerator at Car~art's.":"adv. rt'frigerator-also the Alaska por- -adv. 8tf. 
Mrs. John McDonald of Sholes celain lined.-adv. In our suggestions last week in 

was a shopperird:hii~ci'tySaturday. Mrs. Lewis Richards alld two regard to naming candidatesfor 
. . ..' daughters of Carroll were Wayne the various offices we mentioned 

A. J. SmIth '~nd WIfe. of WI~Blde shoppers Saturday. that of' assessor, lind Assessor Car. 
-- Wtll'll shoppers 10 this cIty I!'rlday. -ter 8ay-8-. t-hiif not yet a whIle-he 

ehas. JOnes of Carroll WIIS a 
Mrs. W. F. Roberts ot Carr(,Ji Wayne visitor Saturday looking has another two years-his is. not 

was a shopper in this city Satur· after his property here. an office which.changes with every 
day. turn of the moon. Besides, :he 

MUls Pearl Riese went to Win· sayshe--wants t-ime to -make
side F'riday evening to visit her other balf of the people mad 

Carhart's bave- .aqything you 
might want in the Electrical Line. 

.. We, Wayne \>ankers; think the 
thing was well done. And now that 
our minds are reliev~d from .anx~ 
iety fortl)e~omfort and enjoyment 
of our-guests;- we'--"'ID-Te,[H~",-i'n l'!v I 
how much we are indebted to 
Wayne people for thp. success of 
th i s oceasi on. 

We kllOW .thaf-w~thout their co
operation and help, if would have 

want to express· our appreci
ation, especially to the Ladies' Aid 
SOCiety, which served our excellent 
banquet, and to the Commercial 
Club, and to the' Automobile 
owners who made PQssible the' big 
sight seeing tour about our beauti. 
ful city. 

We appreciate the kindness of 
the trustees of the Baptist church 
for their beautiful edifice, and are 
grateful to the mayor and 
council for their permission 
hold the convention in the city 
half. We feel that (fur guests 

MONDAY, M

-f:}Wih .. Strong 
-======and Company======-
Offers the SensaUonal.llimedy-Drama 

------... ."'.1------

SUPP.oRTEDBY THE 

Parr-Reed Orchestra 
A CLEVER CAST PRETTY COSTUMES 

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY AND EFFEe'l'S----

'Popular 'Prices25 - 35 - 50c 
we~e well entertained because they '-__________________________ .J 

were Wayne's guests. We are 

Seats on Sale at Shultheis Pharmacy 

proucr--of Wayne. - Proud Of its al; 

way~unstinted hospitality, lI!1d ~------------.;:..--=------------_; 
grateful for its generrous co· oper-
ation. 

THE WAYNE BANKERS. Why Should-We Carry Accident 
and Health Insurance? granamo!!ler for a day or two. him hefore he «lc'lIIjlll()ll,B~~-~~~-I--_...--ccc'~"~~"'~~''--IJ''':'~IJ ... c __ 

MrB~ - Henry Jansen and Captain W.Rlre-s<>f Carroll Because no one is immune h;;;;a;,Cideiitii-r-sfckness. They 
Camilla Hansen visited from Fri·f-t".n,>n'·hrn.,,,, Saturday from of . Accidents of the most serious 

~--'"=Ild.v.--- -~ ____ .-_. 

- .. ~JallieIL.jw.~t~--~.~~ ... v.U~-.~~U~~~-lffav_·untiJ Monday with friendsln+~~~;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~ftli--t---
ness feom grip and pn"umolJia, that cannot be averted. They lurk in every 

Mrs. J. Riildle ·lIn.d son, Robert Mr-a. Chos. W~leh returned to her culture.' his certificate aged 41 years, 2 months and 19 century Improvements have made accidents lIlore numerous and 
were-Sioux City visitors for the home at Bloomfield Saturday after graduation came- a captains com- days: The body was taken to Mur, naturally accident and health insurance is becoming popular and 
dllY last Saturday,- visit here with ,Mr. and Mrs. mission in the Cadets, which is a necessity. Sometimes it is inevitable an.d the. only time to 

". M M' equivalent to a lieutenant commis· dock, Cass county, on yesterday 'd' t . k . h . d h Ith Mrs . .Ii. • 'dIi1e~~eyand IVlJJ!S!il.i~laS, Madden. morning's train, the services.hav- prOVI e' agalDs SIC ness IS w en we are lD goo ea . 
NonaPQ.Weta. ~e~e: shopping S10n in-tJje state militia and a ing heen held here -at 10 :30 a. m; If you wish to see the best in accident and health insurance, 
Sioux City Saturda,yl bellutlful sword. This we suppose Thursday. something to prevent you from stopping your. ;ncome when most 

, . is ultimately to he beaten into a . d -
Mfa. Nett'~·o."o'.·f. :rla~dolp'h was At the services in St. Paul's 10 nee see w>.. il\ II plowshare, al\ his education was 

Wayne vlsltor:hist,wllek, while on an agricllitural one. At least we church Rev. Bornemann of Wake- The Old Line AccideDl aDd Health IDSUfaDCe Company 
ber Way to Sioux Oi'ty. hope he will have nc other use for field preached in the German Ian-

the sword. Mr. Reea is the 80n of guage and Rev. Tegeler of Beemer -Presented By-
Rees of Carroll, and says in English, The attendance !If 

school alll! get haek on the farm 
and put hi~ edllcatiqn to a prac· 
ticlIl test. He says that the .spring's 
class was the largest in the history 
of the school, there being 89 mem
bers. That is about one graduate 
tor each county in the state'-not visited in 

until Mon. 
the home of her --son-Earl, 
in the drug business at that 

very lafKeiump with which to 
leaven the entire agricultural loaf 
of this great farm state-but it is 
a start and ill the right dfrectlOn. rt!'.e-l"!!l'~-'as~e~~n-(.f-<Hl:-wJcl&-l~F~:I_llpi------iii 

. Mrs. Lucy •. i ... t!lttll'!l~d Jtom~ 
MondllY after ,all 0,". er Sunday visit 
with her son, Dwl!tllt, Hogue and 
wife In Winside. 

Miss Gertrude St)lle of Wake
field returnQd Mme Sunday foll<lw· 
log a visit at the h"ine of' Jack 

of Hull. Iowa, 
e Friday from -Sholes, 

had-been visiting-
mother, Mrs. Larson, who is ill at 
her home. 

M. Dahl and wife 
were Wayne visi tors 
Thev were on thei r return home 
after a visit with fri'ends in 
Bloomfield. 

The Democrat hopes that the class 
of next year will double in number 
the one just graduated. With all 
respect to the sturdy farmers who 
have against the wild ele-

Corn . in Luogs 
Margaret, the fifteen months old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lass. of Blaine township, died in 

¥o,""",. .... ,0 hospital at Omaha Sunday 
night after an operation for the 
removal of the grain of corn which 
lodged in her lungs last week on 
Wednesday morning. The grain 
of corn was secured but the child 

rally after the operation. 
... ",-.-"' ...... JDGthel'--r-etu-Fned- from -theci ty 

with the body of the child Monday 
evening, and the funeral was held 
at Salem church in Wayne county, 
on Tuesday, says the .Wisner Chron
icle. 
. The of the child was 

Stsfttell alld wife. -----t:~:fi.<>me--<>4'-~~:st-€E:o;_-Ml!'S_.;_~as.~~iiif'a'_';;~gr.;;~i,'fc~_;;_r-~~~t~~~~'t:~~~~~~':_'t 
where Mr. and Mrs. Lass had farm· 

If you want to buy or sell ed for several seasons, and the 
farm",vQcant lot or reBidenc~l pro· funeral WIlS conducted by Rev. 
perty see us~ Mears, Fisher ,& Kinsthwsky. The attendance and 

__ J_oh_n_s o_n::-_a_d~v_. _1 '!.:.I!_. __ . ___ .. ----f-=-;,~c::-, .·7.'"--=~-j-R-Wll"-,, ... erl ngs- at -the. tll-nel'al 
Mesdames-a. 'Wo' Scl1ivede and tested the sympathy which the 

August Weich of Norfolk returned neighbors and friends felt for 'the 
to their homes Saturday after a stricken parents. 
visit here with frfencta, -~~---

turned to their home at Handolph 
Friday. They were-here t1)attend 

~.n-._ ... :~~~.,~~ .. "'+_- Abe_Martin OD~l'-ring:Jever_ 

t.Ji<t~i!<!I3.~kS-M1..'Y.E!f_8-we:::(\,d=.:.:l-ng,.",_·-_ ---+...wt+H"""-ftft-+'-,,~----

In the May American magazine 
Abe Martin, thefamQus lnd!ana 

man, writes an amusing 

Mrs. J. Stantml-tsj-home-frum II 
ViSit of two or-tlfree-W<JekswHh 
home folks lit Creighton. 'Her 
burned hands· and arms have fully 
healed. 

- James-Steele left Saturday after· 
noon for Smithvi lle, Mo .. where he 
will spend a week visi relatives 

:'::':'_ .. Iillli "-_.,,1l1."-S"'i:i-.-:;.....-;:;~~. c"-''-~ 
of a 

Miss AI~!LSpeJ!'!~r. returntld to 
her home at Beemer Monday after 
an over Sunday visit in Wayne, 

-Allp;. Fnnske. who -has - been f-~,",,".~== 
spending a mon-ttrnere at the home 
of his son, . L. A. I·'anske, left for 
his Iowa home at Cedar Rapids Fri· 
day morning. Before coming here 
he visited another son at Pierce. 

Fred Britton and wife of San· 
rowa, and his sister, MissH!iz. H{ __ -W'''UI4·-lIll'E>reJr -DO--tlal/e -tD"'"4-.--,,,,j-·raa--mc

-,, 

c!j'fjHn,Ver In a-car la1!t-week-to 
visit their father. John Britton 
and the;r grandmother and other 
relatives. On account of the rain 

One of the good things for tbe Meritol White Liniment is a 
farmer which appears to follow, in ' on that gives satisfaction 
the wake of a county farm demon· pain killer and healer is 

is the added publicity whiehd-n<le<le€fo-· -We-<le--OOt beli"ve 
ttlEU'll,rm,ers appear to secure where get a better liniment at any 

bead to their cause. Adam's Moder Pharmacy., 

. Ladiesareespeciall y in ~ 
'vited to come in and see 
Our STORE WINDOW 

IT CON-TAINS-NO-THING---»-UT 

CURTAINS 
and it. few slmp1e-pidlires,DufSiicli an array 

curtains has never before been exhibited at 

this place. 

-the latest weaves 
-the preHiest --ifesigns 
-< the popular shades : 

-- -- .-- ---
- ----- ------

-Jhe·Tight quality----;-
-the reasonable prices 

all combine to make this the place to visit to see 

just'wlliit YOlfwant in-e-urtains for 

We invite inspection -
inspection pro v es 

... you the MERIT of the 
offering 

~~·---~;~·~~i.~~~~~~~ • .a~-~-----~-~----------~------~~~------~~I~ 

G-· ,t &·Wayne, aer ner Of Course. 

the rest of the work which the 
demon~trator does. nnd we doubt 
if the newspaper man gets n penny 
for it in direct pay. ;:T:h:;,:::iIt,.c __ :~::- .. ~;-":!hOUlliHlalln1;lng, 
of the penal ties of 
puhlishing business. Every fellow 
with an ax to grjnd wants you to 
do the .(!rank act, and nQt be cr!lnky 
&:bout It. - .... 

choice 0' any three·cent wall paper, 
a feler kin afford t' take advantage 
0' spri'ng ·fever." 

-~ 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair man and piano 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone 
fi~:-Arlv. 

Beckenhauer ..... 
. --~- • ~. ---=-



upon him; 

-~~~~~~;~~~~;;::~:.~~r;;,~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~j~~~~~~~t~~~~~~ __ -----de~~nds which these ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
place upon him. 1;lfe Sb1dier 
meet the demanps,6f hid' 
Likewise' a Chris~ial'l. must 
the demands of his leader.,' 
not the jailor down at Philippi re
alize it when he asked, "What 
must I do to be saved." After 
Peter had finished his sermon on 
the day of Penticost, we read that 

System of Lubrication-only a few of the distinctive features )f the 

the peop'le--who heard =,,'. w",e::jr;:;e;'1 ,!-~,".~.,,,!~!, __ !E!1!!!_~!,!\;b ~;~~:;~:¥:;--;'lf;=tlrmrmrbjeet~ol~-his-a~~.rE,ss---w4-ll-.-Sl!-UI~-___ _ 
pr i cked in the i r . .. . - -'-:-·-'-~i-alne:-fc>r--¥6-tllr~",",I'~""'lutk.IH>ti&u1&lI'i''I'e;gaalliB~lhii&,;utllilt¥,,aLL~~:......_---,~~jJIL~d 
unto P.eter and the 
tIes, Brethren, what shall we 
Pilate realized that Christ 
placed" some requirements upon 
man or he would not have asked, 
'what shall I do unto Jesus Who is 
called Christ'. Many in the days 
of Jesus felt His demands and went 
to Him with the words 'what good 
thing shall I do. tliat I may have 

The International Commercial Car is Saving Time and Money 

for Merchants and Business Nen Evetywhere. It will do the 

--------~SEE----------

Methodist Churm 
Rev. C. L. Mvers, Pastor w. F. Assenheimer, Altona, Nebr"'",?":*,*li, IIIlil~Mlljlilll 

A g'muine, old fashioned cla~s 
meeting every Sunday morning at 
10 o'clock. 

Phone Altona Age'nt for Wayne County"-

Special music each service. Sun-
One of th~~~cars is now in actual service between Way~e and A.Rona.Look 

eternal life'. 
In the evening the services be

gi,n,,at.ll quarter of eight and the 
su'bje-ct will be .: Am I My <Brothers 
Keep'er~,;·tl"e-n. --4':9~ 

ChoIr . 
evening at'the church. 

The pirtures of the catechetical 
class are finished and can be se
cured fro,,, the pastor. 

day morning-Anthem by the 
choir, "Trust in the Lord" 

Sioux City. 
Miss Kingsbury has received from 

the German-American Alliance of 

Keep in mind the special services 
for Mother's Day. 

Missionarv day in the 
school. Don't forget it-May 
We are making a splendid showing. 

Nebraska a col'lection of pictures, 
BooK&·and--mag.azines-aruLthe !UlJll~.j-[IIiIl:l-.I-HlutH~It>II~'1i-
will be on exhibition in the chapel .. allU'--I"UU\'lt\.ft-----·+·---' __ ~..."!!"~~~~·"--===-=-:-""-~~~-=--~-~~~I__.~~-Wi"-lJ,iJ 

The Ladies' Aid Society will 
meet at the home of Cedwic Swan
son next Thursday afternoon. Miss 
Nellie Johnson will entertain. 

Next week is election of officers. 

Have you thought of joining the 
Home Department? We need you. 

We will have three specialists 
from Chicago to make the Sunday 
school convention a success. Plan 

·-~HOO~~~~J~mUill~B~mm~+rn~~~ 

on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day of this week. Whil~ the ex
hibit is of special interest to the 
students of the German classes it 
will be interesting to all. Miss 

w'j]] spend from 3 :00 to 
day and 

HOG VALUES 5 TO 10C 
to all who wish to worship with us. 

Buy something for your Sunday 
dinner at the Epworth League Ex
change, Beaman's store Saturday. 
-Adv. 

a cordial invi s extendedto 1911t--:Rll"flQf- "S1re."'.,"'d--t;an'.I>!t-H------+--1lF' ... -----------.l~~---'----------__'l __ ~--.J_: 

Baptist Church 
Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pa.tor 

Communion service Sunday morn
ing. 

Teachers' meeting thiq(ThurSday) 
evening at 7 o'clock, pastor's study. 

Roll call Sunday evening at the 
young1lO0p!-e's -meet-ing.Be f}r-e
pared to respond. 

The young people had a splen
did time at their social last Friday 
night Sorry you were not there. 

No Christian can ignore either 
aspect of tbe Christian life. He 
needs the prayer life and he must 
manifest the practical life. Come 
to the next prayer meeting. 

All evening services are now half 
hour later. 

All persons under 21 are re
quested to meet at the cliuch it 
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon for the 
ItUTpose of organizing a Junior's 
chUrch. 

Thursday evening is the time Bet 
for choir rehersal. Don't fail. 

Albert Herring will lead the 
League May 3. 

Get ready for the League Silver 
Jubilee May 17th. 

G~rman Lutberan Church 
Rev Moehring. Pastor 

the people of the town to call and Prices Quotably Steady With Mon· 
make an inspection of the work. day-Trade Fairly Active-Eari) 

A very appreciative audience Clearance Mad •• 
listened to the entertainment given Union Stocl, Yards, South Omaha, 
by the class in German last Satur- April 28.-Anotber moderate run 01 
day even in\(. The program was cattle showed up today and price, 
under the direction of Miss Klngs- Were steady to stronger than Monday. 
bury which was especially pleasing or pretty close to a dime higher thun 
to th9se present. the close of laBt week. Sam a choic. 

~------ l,4lirhpound.beevea brought ita-J!h_lle. 
Alfalfa Points of Interest mand for cows and heifers was 

and active. and prices stronger. 
South Dalrota is getti-llg into-tile up to $8.40, Veal 

alfalfa game, and Manley Cham- were 10 good request and 
plin. the assistant agronomist of about steady. and there WllS a raJr 
that '.tate has given some items h,t and a firm marl'et for bulls, stags, 
of 'interest to the farmers,.not only etc .. at $5.1i.1l@7.50. Tbere w!!§.a .keen 
of that state, but to those who country Inquiry for stockers and feed 
wish to R"row th:s wonderful,for- erB today and anything on the light 

and yearling order found a ready sale 
age e-rop: at steady to somewhut stronger fig 

Alfalfa seed is very reasonable ures. Most of_the Heshy and plain 
this spring, therefore now is a steers sold La the 1< iIIe rs at 
go od time to try it. prices than the feeder llUyerS would 

~tart witb a few acres, so BS to pay. 

---A--s-k-lfsFor A 
Demonstration 

E. & D. H~ Cunningham June 14, is Children's day. We 
want to have an appropriate pro
gram for the day. We owe it to 
our school and our children to re
cognize these special days. May 10, 
is Mother's day. This is getting 

J more "and more recognized every 
year. We shall have a suitable 
service, innonar of our mothers 
on that day. 

There will be services at the 
church next Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. The pastor will go to 
Winside in the morning to hold 
services there. 

The work on the interior of the 
church is flOW completed and we 
desire very much to "have aB the 
'memhers present at the services. 

learn to grow alfalfa by growing Cattle quotations: Fair to prime 

yearlings, $8.30·@8.90; cho!ce_ to prime ~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~i~.~;,~~~ it. beeves, $8.(iO@~.90; ·-good to choice 
Don't try to grow alfalfa 0.0 beeveB. $8.30@R.60; fair to good 

or und-ramed soils. l!ee-v";;~()O.@.s.2.5.,--common to. fair 

"What's the 'matter with Mexi
co'" This will be the subject of 
the sermon on next Sunnay even
ing at 8 o'clock. Every condition 
has some adequate, underlying 
course. How-ai:mm -Mexico" 

"Winning our Souls," the sub
ject of the communion address 
Sunday morning. Salvation is 
more than a momentary transac
ticln-it is -"me E,me iinoeITaklfig. 
Christ tells how this achievement 
is accomplished. 

One of the important aspects of 
any society'is that of fellowship. 
Trlle felloivsnTpfosters the best ill 
our lives. Man does defiance to his 
highest nature when he lives the 
Iifeof-th'e'lrennit:""· '"it-talte;,' mOTe 
than brIck walls and 'da+ly-' papers 
(or even the Sunday paper) to de
velope a soul. It takes contart 
with other people. The Sunday 
church service is the highest type 
of this fellowship. "Let us not 
forsake the assembling of ourselves 
together". By attending you honor 
yourself and -»'our Lor.d. 

If you suspect your soil to be beeves, $7.40@8.00; goodto 
sour c send a sample to the agron- hetrers, $7.25"""8.25; good to ciloice 

Commissioners' Proceedings omy department and make inq uiry cows. f6.80<11.7.40; fall' to ~ood coWS, 
Wayne, Nebr., Aprl'l 28, 1914. as to whether or not it is sour. $".OO@6.75: ('a"1 "prs$7"~~"Cllltllt~IIJ·s'I$41·15" 

@5.75; v<'ni ('a \'8t-i" '.I,ll' ,oJ; )1] ", 

Board met as per adjournment. Don't try to grow alfalfa on stags, etc., $ii.25((]17 fiO; good to choice 
Present, Eph Anderson. chairman poorly prepared land. feeders, $7.RI\({l R.20: fall' 10 ~ood feed 
of Board of cornmJssioners, Henry Corn ground, JlQ1a~iQund Qr . e-rs, -$-7T!)OfiV7.HU; common to f!iit fe~_~l 
Rethwisch, commissioner and summer fallow is best for alfalfa. ers, $7.(JO(f1;7.;)I); sto('j" {'OWS and fel 
Chas. W. Reynolds, clerIc Absent, Storen moisture is necessary for ors, $6.00@7.75; Btock calves, $6.50@ 
Geo. S. Farran, commissioner. best results. That is one reason 8.25. 

Joseph C. Johnson is hereby for preferring corn or potato About 7.300 hogs arrlvl'd today. 
poihted oVerseer of road- gronnd_...oI fallo~_ ___ __ __ _ Trade in this linl' was extremely slow 
No. 46 and bond approved. Weeds are a serious hindrance anu lITTliflgllogH WFl<f'"TIJo:ttty-11 

to alfalfa. That is another reason 10wM than Monday, while B 1 ppers 
J ahn C. McDonald is hereby ap- bought a nnmlJPr of IfHlIls at not OVf~r 

pointed overseer of road district why clean cultivated land is best. lliill< gJ' the salcs was mad •. at 
No. 27 and bond approved. AlfriTfaneeils-a wen rumen sella $8.20@8 35. --- . -- --- --

Wilke Lueken is hereby appoint- bed with a liltht "TIlUlch _Sh"i;p anri I"mh rer'pipt" totaled 8, 
ed overseer of road district No'. 51 Therefore-- a third- reason 7(J'O head. Therp waH very 1itih~ If any 
and bond approved. clean cultivated "land. ehane;e In f'jlh.pr (>W(~R or Inmhs today 

Brmd of H. W. Parchen as justice In western South Dakota, use and most p\'E'l'ything- sold In p"actr~al 
Ube oeace is hereby approved. three pecks of early oats or barley Iy the same llot('Jlf'K as .Monday. Fed 

with lO po-and"ofaH'aIfa--.eed """"tern 1",,,), • .sold at a r"DLe of 
Henry PuIs iH herehy appointed @7.9fJ; Th(~ M(>xican grUd(~H hrollgflt 

overseer of road ::Hstrict No. 55 prices around $7 kiii(),fLl£, ~horn lambs 
and bond approved. Bold la.r,,('ly at $lj.40@G.7G . ...-Some ewes 

Bono of August Behmer as over.. brought $fi.hU, the same us Monday. 
seer of road district No. 6:1 is Quotations on sh('f!fJ and lambs: 
herebyapprcved. Lambs, Mpxir:an, $7.7G@8.25; lambs, 

Resignation of H. J. Worth as good to f'ilOi('p wP>;tE'rfl, $7,SfJ((ti8.10; 
overseer of road diRtrict No. 44 lambs, fair to good wesleI'n, $7.25@ 
is her"by approved. lambs, shorn. $u"QO@6Jlfi; l.a,Illbs, 

Presbyterian Church Repffl't-flf ,;ai}. " nurse .7n@ T~,F;:,::=~:O';.j~trlili::se~i~i-i~iioiiui'iFltei,l~iinLT;;~~t;,5~,;~,I==)@;"l'l1i'Ilr,±n~: ~y~(-j~a~r:>lli:l'"g:x"~, fo
ll
.
ght

! 

Rev. Alexander Corkey, Paalor. showing amount of fees earned by Use it for hay or let it lie on 7.3::1; wethers, goon to choicp , $6.70.@ 

Puffett & Renneker 

Auto Repairing 

storage, Auto Livery 
Acces-sories~ ""~-~~'--------Jcc-+-
FrenchAuoo O'U 
Free Aw. 

Puffett & Renneker"""" 
Phone No. 220 -.- -iaaseGa-rage 

"The Truth about Jonah" wiH him for the quarter .ending April ground for a mulch. 6.90; we~ fair to good. $6.30@ 

be the . .Bu~tl_Qf.J;~ll!'nnQl]. a..t. 8th. 1914, amounting to the sum - If you prllfer to <seed without .GU; ew""':~guo~rt~~t~1)~'~'h~O~I=~'";':~$Z&·:*@::~::l~;:=::::;~~~;;:;:;;;:::::::::=;~f~ -o-f$3fi.~\l, not·i_!u']i.,,1'\" ._._-- - .. -.---- -l, "''"'''', f.a4 
the PresbyterianThchurch. next Sun- and county treasurer's receipt nftfrse crop, m

l 
rX-~hOuY six POUridfS Two Wise Ones. 

day eveniog. e s"<Vlce begins showing payment of the samt> into 0 corn mea Wlt 10 pounds 0 

at 8 p. m. co'unty treasury, was" on mo.tion alfalf~ seed and sow with a grain 'l'be young- I!U11l enrefully removed 
I h . th' ·11 -1 ·11 tho dgu rs from his vest pocket and 
n t e morn 109 e sermon Wl duly approved. rl . placed thelJl 00 the pinllo. TI",n 1H! C -

be a discussion of the affimation Report of Forrest L. Hughes, ,Don't sow too deep. One and opened hI" (\1'111.9. But: the young- gil'I ancer 
int he universal Christian creed-- clerk uf the distrid court showing one·half inch"s is deep enough. did 'uot f1uttPI' to them, "You," sire 
"I Believe iathe· Holy Spirit". .amount. oC fees_c_olleCted by bim Clip the weeds frequently. saId colelly, "have loved befo<e."-CilI-

On Monday evening oIij"xt-W<geK for th" ~uarter ending March 3.ut, 8.ow.good seed, preferable South cago Re<:ord-Heruld. - -R._,,' -e"" ·nt---~-- -0' .. I·-V~------.e"-.--~-
the Brotherhood will be glad to see 1914, amounted to the sum of akota grnwn. .------ lI: 
a full bouse to see and hear James $376.00, was on motion duly ap. HarrQw one year old fields in the Woman'. Way. 
R. Barkley, the cartoonist and proved. spring with a spike-to~th harrow. "SnY,\dlrl you ever know n woman to, 
crayon lectur.er. Mr. Barkley,will Whereupon board adjourned to Don't" use a disc on alfalfa fields. buy what Rhe wnnted .nt tbe first store Canlf"Oer Plaster San. i 
give a finished entertainment, May ~th, 1914.' Don't cut the alfalfa later than ~he Callle to'!,' .--, ~ 
drawing cartoons, iIlastratlng Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk. We firHt of Sepfenroer;- :Givelt -"¥~fJL-WU"e trequentI;l'. doe~ A E 

- that iB. she return's to It after she's ',' 
poems and songs, and also giving chance to make growth for winter been througb all the other Btore8 ... .:-II. ___ .. ____ I._ .... _ ... _ .. _____ lIIIIiIJI~ 
an excelle~t demonstration of clay- See us for wedding in.vitations. protection. nosto~ Tr~.ns~rlpt. "I 
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of the.wellk. 
H. S. Ringland' returneilb-ome 

Tu~sday eveningtrom Omaha, 
where'he had' been to attend a meet" 
ing ofthea11lmni of the Shatttiek 
Military school of Faribault; Min· 
nesota, of which he is a graduate. 

-Correcf Style Is' 
. '_, ____ Q·ualiiyc-and ComTort 

arffl;othhece~S~ry tc) satisfaction. This ~;;Y-c~~
hinationis just. what has made WALK-OVER 
flie '~fu"ost po·p1.l1ar.line of shoes in the W'otlcL .. ~ .... 

Women's Black Suede Pump, Turn, Cuban HeeL .•....• : : : : '.: :: •. : •.•• :: ..•......•••... : •.• , ..•.. 
Women's Sterling Patent Colonial Pump, Cuban Heel.. .. .. .. • .. . .. . . .. .. .. .... ~ .•. 

Others, all grades and all sizes; at $2.50 to $4.QO 

FOR MEN WALK-OVERS For WOMEN 

-BAUGHAN SHOE CO. 
F .E.'StrauSs came the first of 

the week frQm Omaha to join his 
family. here who preceded him 
here a Iponth or more. Mr. S. is 
a carpenter and has work'ed some 

11"--11 ...... ' it here and is Opposite Post Qff1c~ Wayne's Exc1usiveBoot Shop 
.. w.. H. GUd~tilJ~~ye ]Went to Oni'a· 

ha Tuesday af~erp()~n. 

-Mr.e,_~opJl.!!l!~~~E1 was a Sioux 
City visitor Wea.n~~'ij'aiY. 

4ri'~~M,~1)la!nnj~g~~c'~lak~Jlj~home,hera :~::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~::::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~. uelrtrlud~, l:itodclen of-Omaha 
witb her 

Her 
Mis:a:'M-:;--StaUsjiiitli -wils -.. +aa:l'-~an~ .. n'lWjlll!! 

~-:-SiouXUiiy-vtlli:tnrWednesday • 

mii?~~~;~~;;;2;i~~~~4~~~h;A~;~~~~I- Y ou_C_ao_ . ·tmlUUI • wh'o 

opPflltlOfi-rot '''P:perIdicit:iK-'l'ber+ine-a~mm of the .nuunJfill_lIltill. -Bt -eflt'-'f"'" 

. Mia~ Maud· WllllamSQDofCar-
roll was a WaYDfl visitor· Monday. 

Miss-Gracu-wtll--sell-c'ehililren' 

went from Winside 
ight to South Omaha with 
of cattle which he had 

fattening at his farm near 
===~~~~~~f~~~~~~~cp:::~_':p·lace. 

is the time of the year to 
the gophprs, ground. squlr. 

1l11~' other p,ests, It-w.otks 
the same theory of swatting the fly 
early III,the season. 

Fred Schude and 
'Norfolk 

first of the week b &ee 
relative and friend, Mra. 
Lue. who Is quite slell. 

Miss Mary.Maslowsky, of Oma
ha.·was-a· -Wayne caHer Monday. 

wherEI'shletoo~:IShe had been at Randolpht(},atl:end 
the Trentz-Maqlowsky weddIng 
which took place last week. 

lad was suffering but a short time came down on a speCial hand-car '0-.). - -. 
from it, and will doubtless soon reo of their own and joined the work-
cover from the effects of here. They were planting 
removal. postsat Ii' 'merry:-pace when"Ied 

Perry, who maintains that he has 
The Thurston county farm man- title to the 65 foot strip which the 

agemen~ association are planning men were enclosing in the railroad 
to have a. daitr specialist vis"it the ril!'ht of way. came down to milk 
dairy f!lrms of the county, and the cows he keeps on the 
others interested. That ia one of Bouth of the track. When 
the many advantagEis-of' havllig these men thus 

ahove. he at once 
Herman Meirdiercks and wife. "posession is nine 

You can dip a piece of 
wood finished WIth Chi
Namel into boiling water 
and neither its color 
gloss will beaff~cted. 

south of Wayne went to Can· law," and got busy to keep the 
by, Minnesota, Monday to visit at company from acquiring possession 
the horne of the lady'a siater, Mrs. of the ground .in controversy. It 
Lars Lalson. These young folks being Sunday-the cogs o~tt"~~·tH"tiir~---c:;=;;.=;;=~~:;=~;::=:;==~=;;,,~--.,~c-:::-=-=--;;;--;-=-;:: 
were u¥ted in marriage only last machinery were' not all in working 
week, and after their wedding trip order, and an injunction or re
will be at home at Pender. straining order was too slow a 
-'Mr;' ana-Mrs;--Tl:io1!llW iWo!l .~~flcess . Special Demonslrati.n.D 
rived here Sunday evening from 

~·~nl!~dtn~h~::'o/~Ii!~ ildilia,v •• st·~'f-1",el~.;IDV'OKea" .. ~lIlao-l;tl~=an.-BOlllifq-i~, __ ~ __ ..M A Y..6_ AN D 7 
wood and wife. Mrs. :nood ?3 in number were placed under 
niece of Mr. Fleetwood. They iirrestfoi VIolating tl1e"state law 
werJlon tbJlir \,\,a}, to Bloomington. whIch prohibits' work on Sunday. 
Illinois, to visit her relatives.' They were in charge-of the-sher

iff until the middle of the afternoon 
H. L. Keefe of Walthill declines when arrangements were made' for 

to become a candidate for the nom- their appearance at county court 
inatlon for -congress from this dis- Monday morning, at which time a 
trict. He says he has not got that fine and costs. amounting in all to 

of a rever. - -Besi!\-es; $31>.0'0, . Was assElssedagainst 
there wHl-be-tineugb ~ther one man called John Doe, and the 

in the handa of' their others were dismissed. 
who will be able to try for It was not serioua objection to 

the nomination. Sunday work which inspired Mr. 
Is the Perry to cause this arrest. we are 

CARH-ART 
HARDWARE STORE 

I I I I I I 

informed by competent witnesses,. 
'BRatl~llt~Y1~'!..ct theJand owned by Mr. '1P •••••••• IIJj ••••••••• iI ••• mg 

ch both Perry anoThe H 
railway company lay claim. and 
which has been in the possession 
of Mr. Perry for many years. Peo· 
pie somewhat familiar with the 

they have doubts as'to who is the 
rightful owner, as both have-or 
appear to have grounds for their 

"'f,~, •• The secret QT'a toiilT7ifi-

is HUMOR -

----~:~~::====,-~~~~=-==ii~~~~~~~;~.~~~~;~~J;~~~~~~~:t~~~<~,~~c~on~t~e~n;ti~o~n~··.~,·"r.~~nTITIr~nh~~,_ 
"'BKlnItoodl,llmor:TooTnatur,id,pleasant was issued ch will leave posses

sion with Mr. Perry until a hear
ing is had.,whti!h_is s!!1llosed 
held within ten days if therai 
cfrmpany-demand-1mrty -aetion. 

Mrs. Norfleet. who has been mak
ing her home at Wayne for some 

.~1'N;eIi'l>13~EJ:HiIrtm'w.jmter::::in:::sohiUatlVttoe-iitmi m~e.~le~~ft the first of the week for 
MiiHhi to'.vJmt a 

Editor Ruhlow of the Hoskins ern returned last week friend. 
Headlight was a Wayne visitor tLo their home hat tbis plar'l ~r. J. P. Baroch returned last week 
T d H · f ey reports a appy rest u time from Geneva. where he went and 

and practical.' . Y our digestion will 
;-..,-~'-

be better ... You-will enjoy life more and 

sleep better. YJu win enter into everything, 

whether hard work or amusement of any 

lind, an~"':ll....!.k,tIl, ~t~!u~ fullest ex- ::-::'-:~===~F-= 
tent. You must have the prope~_ kind vi 
food to accomplish these thing; satisfactorily. ues ay. e ID nrms us that the while away. Says it is a good 

•
...... iI.IPostoffice squabble at his town is plaee to rest-one becomes so list. spent several days preparatory to 

over and that he has hiB comniis- less in that climate that he moving here. and has been busy all Ah 11 k d f f d 
sion. a.nd is to take possession May enjoys the reet-but thinks of this week invoicing the McClary ove a in s 0 00 IS 
1st. which' he has purchased, and G d B d Y 11 h ""."cw.t..,,,woul<l...na':t:°t. be sopleaerant-H· on"F·~:;;::;"·;··:-~·the8tore room 00 rea ._ouwie 

Mrs. Frank Wilsnn and' O"I'~~~:~~~;"'~'! ~~;';~;.~~~~~~~~:~;::~~~~~~i==~~~i<p:k~~~ has beenmiting here at tI ~it --YoU=us'e_' .-
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

OUR.···SHOP-
Is welT-kept, and 

her. home .... ·U-m .. "'8'-!-"c'.='--=,c:: 
-~~'~i~A~~UL~.~UU·~~+M6'~HMm~~~~·. 

You'11 be proud 
of y.ourbutcher 
wh~itYOll p~tron ... 

'12:e c-\18, 

II {If the late Mra. 
whldh .w*a fil~d .at I.Drllidu!Ction. 

of DixOIl county; 
wlio drew iltllewill, 

~ii~."'~I"~~'ompa'nl.d Mrs. GosSard. .. 

Which Has No Equal for the prIce.' For 

W a~e. Winside. Carroll, Concord, Altona, La';lrc:l 

CarasPrinted ,on Short N()t1ce at 
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· "and' his answer was 'thesanie to 
Ha~tl~gton is to ~ge~ $8,000 ~~Ieach. The political bee doesn't 

~::::;,esl~W;;;",~,n~fl dOIl~rs, for ~il~)lTZZh!,;rYIOlu~in, Carlson:~bo,n~et: 
, ."' .. ' J-' epeope Ineof' 
F.O~Blnder~p'--Pr.lnclpal oflthetr"'Omahii'" :-t~ .wyn'?t:,~, ~,I~'El:~e,;!u'ng"E,!laQ~-::~9Jr~~,~~Qc!ill~ij'l!l~'~!!!!lI~~~h,~,t::()~tID-:;h~:~':;;·~A1ci~:"-~-';:~i";;~:.~th 'Yyn~~ schools IS beIng urged by better train service, and 'have 

hiS frtends to ma.ke the race for the, takilll the-matter up with the state 
office of, supermtendent of. the: railWay commission. ,I~ is a long 
sehoo~!5e~ar c?unty. He IS of road that way if you want a new 
theaemocratJc faIth. - depot but it will win and 

not ~houM advertise so that-the cit. Y]ce. 
The Methodist. minister at wy",/ ~ay be true !IS to bp-tter' train ser· 

~~~&~~~ill~w~ ~~~~~~~ i:~:~:~:~:~:~.~~~~~;~;~~;~~~~~~t=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~F;~li ther.e.i\s a mi!li~te~ i.n town or else that under the- law Lieult.Goy,er:::. 
the people sliou!d: gIve more atten· nor McKelvie was not 
tiolltOch-urcnmatters. --,- ---;- t.~fn'iciijffii;mIafi~c-frii;-=j~~iiinj,,-==~Cn~ttljti.Qn-ll>robil)-i.t,s..e;lr4lOsUaClbQlw;i~j,":'tli,;,~;~~~-;;;:;;~'t:; a~ b(lnouet-I 

At Dakota Gity they are th'real;~ 
ening theviolato~g of the federal 
game law and the state fish law \\!ith 
prosecution. A local organization 
is considered to look after the 
matter. They mu~t be a bad lot 
there. . 

Prof. -Roy Wesley Eaton, of Lin. 
coin, was appointed superintendent 
to the Wisner public schools at a 
salary'of $1,500 for the coming 
year. Superintendent Mo~s had 
signified his intention to seek 
another field. 

The Ponca Journal·Leader is ask. 
i ng their readers to vote as to 
wh-ich features of the paper they 
consider the beatc-ur worst, so 
that the editors may know where to Ihmld-the 
trim and where to build to make 
the "\laper please better, 

A local council of the Boy Scouts 

at night in the county next to 
one furthest south-and take break. 
fast within twenty miles of the 
north line of the state. 

FLUORINE A RABID GAS. 
Nothing Can Resist tho Powor of This 

Chemical Fury.~' -----
The fury of lhe' chemlcul ·worur·i. 

becoming quite popular. C.,L. Cui· fires were nllmerous in 
ler of Hartin-gton is TaKIng a·nact. and to watch them at 
ive interest in the matter and mak· one of the excuses lovers 
ing a_.cQl!I1!Y.2~I1!li~ation. late. 

ier h~I~;~~:~-~~~~"~~it!nO::~~~!~~~~~-~~~;~~~\h~~~rR~ji---~-_-1r-1IL----l~~----~~~~1I~~ threatened', 
nihiliation. Stocks have gone 

Ponca has organized a tennis The pumping station is being reo down in former --{jayS.--9",t-tller"'I-IJlem 
club of 24 members and they are modeled toaccommodate the electric 
going to get into the game in light plant. It I" also being made 
proper Shape. I.n addition to the I large enough so that the cages of 
courts whIch wIll be used by t~e I the jail can be placed inside of the 
members ~f t.he club those not In I building. thus eliminbting the 
the _()!gamzaj:lOn WIll hll,ve a court p.-esent jail building, which will 
at two. be offered for sale and moved 

away. 

W'lS always the expectation that 
they could rise a;;ain; it is the 
present- decline without that hope 
that UDner\leS _the holders. . Should 
the general public appear unmoved 
in the presence of this near.trag. 

-let it be remembered tbat
ic has among 

the jail will be in a fire proof generation, a great quantity of 
building with cempnt tloor, and paper indicative of the frenzied fi. 
will be heated by the same fire ~as nance that led to the present di. 
the pumping station.-Wynot Tri· lema. The feeling of the public 
bune. toward these embarassed financiers 

Oriiiinanas just nntllhed is not unlike that of a slave for his 
first 18 months of municipal owner· impoverished master. "There may 
ship of the city water works and be promptmgs to sympathy for 
rather like the taste which it leaves. misfortune, but they are held in 
During this time they have -laid l-crteCJ~_ oy the -IIielllDry _ Ili' 
more than 28-miles of water main wrongs; and shaul a the rei 
and put in 291 new fire hydrants sopght be denied, the 

at moderate tcmpel'utlH-es. 
Glass Is devoured. nt once nnd wnfer 

censes to be water by contnct with thl" 
gas, whlcb, combined.wltb its hydro
gen. at the same moment fOl'ms the 
ocrld, glass dissolving bydrofluoric acid ---~~c:;iiie~i 
and llberntes ozone. -----l~--~rl+-

Even bydrofluorlc acid ents Into and 
destroys every lmown sUbstnnce ex
cept platinum and lood.-Excbnnge. ~ 

BURNING WATER. 
and added considerahle to the stor- may~ -<1er-i¥e "4l,Onle-collsl~'·+7'''-;;-rlllr.''-'., .. , •• a Muel.-l;arger A~.""" ... -l--I-I-l-
age capacity for water, and the tion in contemplating the workings 'of Heat Th~n When Dry, 
earnings in excess of operating ex· of tbe iflxorable law of cause and Dry coal does not produce as much 

~din~redis~~,~2.W. e~ct-~~inT~P~lk ;ih~oo~t~U~B~C~0~~~t~b~a~t~~~~~~5~~~~&_~~'~IP~~~~U~~~~~~~~~I~~~I~~ n a few years water rates Clm 
lowered, and the plant will be paid Dakota County Hires Farm Oem- bent makes tbe fuel more vuluable, and 
for. It is small wonder that the onstrator It Is essential to know boW' to seCure 
company holding this public utility tbe most from ordinary fuel. 
were loath to let it get away. The Dakota county farmers, who reo Coal that is to be burned In n fur-
purchase price for the company~s cently~-forme!la farm management nnce, a stove or a grate for Imme<J1, 

, plant was ahout $7,500,000. association have hired Hugh Ray· ate beat wlll produce nearly one-fourth 
mond of Norfolk to become their more heat when wet tbull when dry. 

~robaIe Nolice To eredtflrrs- faI"m .demonstrator. ..effecti\'fl July tbat Is to be placed In n stove 
1st. Mr. Raymond has been iden· 0'- fu~ina('-e to be-closeaup 
tified with farming all his life. produce a long continued, 
lIe was reared on-a ranch~i.n beat wlll pro<lu~e a IltU~ ]11m'. truun~i-~""~t-
Dako,ta and lived for a number one-tblrd more bent If Ulera Is pi 
years on a farm in Fillmore counly, of-moisture_than CUll be secured If 
He also taught sto~k fe~dtng and coaLJs...xeaJ dry. 

Large lumps of ('0111 run be sooke-u 
stock judgiflg at--the-lffiiveraity in a pull of water fO(' II hnl[ bour, HUtl 

School of Agriculture, Lincoln: tbe bent wlll be luerellseu llcarlyon •. 
Nebraska - nO-w has several hUll'. frhls is done ill ('ll~es where the 
demonstr,ators. They are IIAl'Ii ill slo\'l':s tightly C10H-

~J~~~'~~~~ACW~~1i-~~i~~~~Y%"~~-Sew~~-M~~~J~~~h~LUKlli~~~~~f~lr~t~I"~'h~tt-ttt-----'-ii"~t:~~~~~~~~[iEi~~EB"ii~--~~If~~ 
fUrIHlCPs. 

Sevel'lli pails of wal,,!' thrown over 
n ton of ('olll will hwn'n:->e it~ vnlue 

Coal will 

and allowance. Six months are al· 
lowed for creditors to present their 

t ·,O'~ claims and one year tor the Ad· 
Q 1 ,. ministrator to settle said estate 

Qde~ d' from the 14th day of May, 1914'. 
.... This notice will be published in the , .. lie Nebraska Democrat for three weeks ""Ol:¥ . '. successively prior to the 14th day 

"" --solved once of May, 1914. 
fQr all by Call1D1l>t., Witness my hand and seal o.f sai-d 

For daily use in millions of kitchens bM court, his 2}st day of April, 1914: 
proved thnt Calumet is highest not only in J AMES BRITTON, 
quality hIlt in lea<uenmg po'Wcras well-un-
failinKinresults-puretotileextreme-and (Seal) 17·3 County Judge. 
wonderfully economical in use. Ask yom 
grucer. And try Calumet next bake day, Application For liquor License 

In the matter of the application 
of Henry Mubs for saloon liceTIBe.~ 

Notice is hereby given that 

AHah- and the C0tton Wor-rn. 

~(Y~k.~~ili~:t-;;:~IIS;~~:~~):'" Bf oriental ,CJlIUTI"'tCl"=I_l-4-1-
., 'fro-m ',lUlm- A. TOIIil'A ':'rhe. ~ BUlll'B-"~Hrl-t-------IHr-\jP.----1I--'j-f~IJ-.--F=-€rr,H~;.I;l(J:ll--ll!j.~_=/.I_k,k 

tbe Nile: 
"Well, bow Is the cottOIl worm now?" 

snid un English cotton worm Inspector 
to an old Eg)"pliun sbelk. "Finis bed. 
T.her.c ts. none. How can .there- -be--eot· 
ton worrng-nuw1 It fs--more tbnn 
Ufe 1B worth, Jf we do not pick tbe 
cotton worms you fine us,' y-ou'-icnd--u9 

""'I'V_''''' has filed .wi.th ~'~f:btji,~~~~~tif.t~~~;;;;';~~I#.~~~~g:~~~~~~~!e:1~tt=-~=-.:.. lage Clerk of the Village of 
side, Wayne County, Nehraska, 

for a license to sell 

said Village of Winside, in the 
story brick building on the west 
25 feet of Lot (1) One in Block (7) 
Seven of said Village, for the-fiscal 
year commencing on the First day 
of May, 1914, and ending- May '1st, 
1915. 

If there be no objections, pro· 
-tests or remonstrances filed with 
the Village Clerk, said license will 
be granted. 

Dated, this 7th day of Aptil, 
1914. Winside, Nebr. 

WALTER GAEBLER, 
Village Clerk. 

------'--
See t\1e' Democrat for wedding 

invitations. 

inside and does not look so disrep· 
utahle as when we first saw it. ' It 
is pleasant to visit the offices and 
find good democrats in charge. 

We stayed for the banquet in 
eveniilg-ai'ter--the business session 
was complete, and at nine at night 
stilrted on the long grind for home, 
bucking abea~d wind that held us 
down to 15 miles per hour for first 
two hours! with the little Ford do· 
inl\" alfthat was in her. Stopping 
at Wahoo to Bee that oil was plenty 
lind-water -not- Bearce we resumed 
the rIln over the beautiful dragged 
ronds,,!~1 of the southern counties, 
-pu!ling into Fremont over a wind-

- ---' --,,--~ 

you 
next year without us eoming to -make 
you do it?" "No," "Why?" "Because 
that is the way Allah made UBI" 

--·fii,,-A"nnii,,fRiilnrall;---- ---+-1·,1+-----, -IT~~~===;;::~~~~~~'ii;;;;fi=~;;~~~f----:----=-I-IH-__ ,j 
-According tf) all Clltlmute by 

Murrny. the total annual rainfall UPOJl 
nll the laml of the globe amounts to 
29;847-4 cubic mnes nno. or thIs qunn
ity 0,52'1 (,\lblc miles (h'nins off through 
rivers.to the sea. A cubic mile ot river 
water \veJghs tl,pproxlrnurely 4.205.000.
(JOO tons and carries In solution on the 
lVerngo auollt 420,00() tOllS of forolgn 
tnatter. In ail, nbout 2,735,000,000 tons 
of soUd substunces are tbus carried nn
nually to the ocean.-Unlted State~ 
,Geological Survey., " . 

-(Nro~J 



"Red Wing 
The Fresh Grape Flavor 

. Just the first crush ;r- aea~--
,!t~~~~~~~t4-~:~~~~:;~~-tti--~:'---~n7"Pif- juice from"'Jhe Choicest 

Cb~l.Cord _G~apes, undiluted 
and --uilchanged. In three 

H. B. Craven, $19.95. 
Wm. Piepenstock. $12.80, 
Shultbeis Pharmacy. $9.20. 

-W. A. Hiscox, $41.75. . 
Geo. Hoguewnod, $6.00. 

Emergellcy Light Fund: 
State Bunk of Wayne, balmn'e on 

note'il, $320.46. 
Stale Bank of Wayne, to apply 

at an average rate of 
of the last year Immediately 

to cominlaslOllgOYernment's adoll.-

the first year of commission govern
ment showed n decrease of over $4.000 
unde~ tho pl'lor year." 

Under tbe heading, "Business Super
sedesPolitlcs." thl> report,says: 

"To enumerate the many Improve
ments'. and accoID\>lIshments that 
been witnessed in Trel.lton under com
mission government administration. 
ashle from the financial curtailments, 
would be bordering on the Impossible. 

te,' IIghtillg rHcliitie., Increased park 
territory, ilarbO!' fncllities nnd many 
othel'itnlll"OVCments. We hnve also nr
'rungt>d to Increase our parking 
nnd l'ecI'cation centers.- -

"Un del" commissIon government tbe 
;;l.;l;i'P\:lffIi\\·tif'~~';:l~,enli--fbr--cl.ar+tJ.hi~"';Ol'i~:."·h~,"· .,.,,-I-!,Iaoonrd of public morals In Trenton 

--'-iR."'~~iiitiltlfc~;-wm;~~Wiil~;iY;:a;fitl-:t>I~~·hotlli,,;:~,-':~b--;;twc~;'; ~;"i-;';t-"-:f-;;rl-h..~ bNlll·--mnwllllJ.;'.xaised, Ali 
dI'nmH~es fill(l stnte laws. are rigidly en· 
forced. nnd the fr.edoDjl of pOlicemen 
and IIremeIi 'trom the political yoke 
thnt t10rlUerIy encompassed" tOt!m 

Clvtc Activities In Argentino. 
F~~m tbe Argentlu,. Republic come 

some· lntet'p.sUng reports of civic and 

antt-iln--<_--."',l-§ ___ .... , '--mzes-anJ-hythe dozen ......... . 

NATIONAL HOUSING COUNCIL. 
Recent Meeting In Bath, England; Dis

cussed Finance. 
,An Important <onference of the nn-

conncil of Great Britain was recently 
held In Bath, England, to conslaer the 
practical, administration of the housing 
and town planning. nct of 1909 and was 
attended hy many representatives of 

l-";~"'~~'-'-ccc,~o: ... u;:nti,_es, There was consider
aD01it'the dlfHculties ex

houses unfit for 

ey should be ient to local aut,horlties 
tor approved housing schemes at a rate 
of Interest and for a period which wlii 
enable houses' te-be ,»rovided at rents 
whlcb such persons can afford to pay_ 
Further, this conference is ot opinion 
that. given this financiill ald. local an· 
thorities should accept the placing upon 
them of :;uch constructive housing ac
tion us n statutory duty nnd be willing 

whole or of the sink-

It Is the result of a petition to the 
council that it estahllsh, n municipal 
meat 'market In connection 'With the 
recently ("~D.structed municipal abat
toir. 

-.. ----- - ... ----;-;-- .. -------.-.. _----- _.-

Beaman"s Grocery 

W. A. Hiscox Hardware' ~ ~1 r:\ 
.,~ 

Leonard Polar King Refrigerators 
~ ,.:;, 

with their lining 
. [°e-Pdf!!""" 

are 

Blue Flame Perfection Oil Stoves 
Help- to-keep the -house-clean while 
the necess1i'l'ycooking'-amt--ironing 

--~is-.belngdonedlesides_heinga.mo.s.t __ 
, economical stove. ' 

The Best and Latest in Lawn Mowers 
----- - --- -----

The Clarmda-maae -machlne-nas passed the er-
perimental stage and is a mower of known merit

wif-e has-t-o- mow 

Cancer Plaster . Sanitarin~ 
A. E. Tatwp, R. Ph. G., Seer. 



Miss Bessie Bettll-of- WaKefield 
was a Wayile visttor WeCIn'esday. 

Mrs. John Kesterson-of Carrol 
was a Wayne visitors Wednesday. 

A. B. Clark a,~d his -riepln-rw, 
Charles Clark- are at Sioux City to
day. 

· , . 

Let us show .you th~~~-liar~ 
menta. 71ie-ve-rY-one . you 

-----want mayo-still '"'be in-stQck· 
this evening-.-

Mrs. Wm. Mears went to Sioux $25
fo

·O
r

OS_UI_TS_ $20' - I $20
f
'
0
'O
r
O S_UlT_ S_ $' .. ,'1-'. -.6 .. '-. :': ;l!::IIlM;;II~~ City this morning to visit at the . 

home of her Bon. I 

Secllrity-Gall-C~ire,the- _MISSES'CQA. T~kBiz~B $4 -. " 
tMt heals .. while .the.horse :~~~~_tl=~~~~~¥:~~~~~~~~~:;::IT!il~iru~~~ID~~f~~~~~~~~~~~':fI~~~~~'_;,-12;_ ~·_~_-tto~-c=1=4:~c~"I,'I'~:o~r~th~-.$.2.~.1~5~_~t-fD[-~r.:~--)--]--~··--r··-s---:"'~---:---i"~c'~::.i~:\ii -at Rm;de[Fs.-adV:-"~-~ - -

Miss Jensen, a friend and nurse 
came Wednesday evening to care 

for Mfs:--.J.'J; corelnai:J; . g~'i;;r:)~~[;~;'!~::3~~(J~~~';t'1::~:::~~:'~~;;;~~=~~~§~~~~~~;';;'';~:';~i-!!~~~~~~~7~:5fl~I~~L~~~~~~;~~~Q~ 

President 
home from 

-----t~J~~lm~C~~ven will tell N~ttinghamnet,45~';'ch---;;-";;'ide,~n ecru,;~-~~~~d~~:::r!k==I~~ 
~ila~~~~~~~~~rr~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~N~o~t~~~n~g~h~~~~b~d~.~4~5~~~~w~~a~~~~~ 

J 

urday afterneon from 2 t~ He mer seems - 40c to 
o'clock. braska Wesleyan Unhersity .1lbout it Is tbnt I remembel' I 

many friends who hope for , e th lass 'address strong prejudice against tbe man 
_ S. D. Relyea went to Parker, speedy return to health and to glv e c . ]oo]'s Itke you, altliough I'm qUite sure 

South Dakota~ today on a business work of healing. The tenth grade students gave we neYer met before." 
mission. He expects to return Mrs. Hurlbut, an aged resident the following program on Friday: 'l'be Ilttle guest Illligbed softly. 
home his week. of this county, died Friday, !\pril Theodore Roosevelt on Arbor. Day "I"m tbe mall," he answered, "nnd I 

by Anna Granquist; Nature Lovers know wby you formed tbe prejudice, I 
Mrs. Mary J. Sullivan, 24, at the home of her son, Ashe. Creed Pearl Laase;-Vocal Solo by passed the contrIbution plate for two 

been visiting here. left Hurlbut, near Carroll, and the fun- Elizabeth White. yeurs III the'church you uttended." 

She had been spending a 
Iowa, 

Miss Helen McNeal IS at "'o.-nt",","+-'~"--·f;lfirnlaties 
today superintending the invoic
ing of the postoffice at that place, 
preparatory to the introduction of 
the new postmaster there. 

Malted calf food, a ou.;C",'."Ul 

substitute for whole 

Archie Mears and Wife came 
from Sioux Gity liy automobile 
I ast week, and after a shott vi si t 

hy train Sunday afternoon. 

Frank Wheeler of Sioux City 
and who but recently returned 

from the 

Tom Hutchinson of Tennessee served 
as a major In tbe Greek nrtlllery'ln the 

of tbe Blllkans. 
cll.!i'lill-----t.e----j----'!'Iiler'e was II lull In the firIng during 

tbe bombardment at a Turkish .tort at 
Janina, Tow had not shaved for n long 
time and wore a large and luxurlnnt 

new arrivals at our dress goods 
Fine embroiclered white crepe, 21 in~kes wide-

-Fine voile, 29 in" with dainty embroidered_ fil/ure 

Extra quality 26 in. black silk. Moire 

~~~ro~~cr:~~~;;;~a6~-tAh~.'I~h~'t~tfile-~«r~00~mR-~foarnnHc~r:it~i'~c~is~m:~.~Tnh~e:t~~~~~d:~~~~~~~:~~t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ilt--1Ph~~24~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~hane~~~~ 
Ch~ce and family this week_ Parr-Reed orchestra with the Elwin 

Strong company are said to furnish 

wood, Iowa, _came._this morning 
visit here at the home of her niece, 
Mrs. Ear I Gossard and wi th her 
sister, Mrs, A. Johnson at Carr-oll. 

Jake Roush came in from Burk~t.t 
this morning for a few days' visit 
here and at Sioux City, He also 
placed an order for hardtack rations 
for himself and friends during the 

Stock shipments have been qUIte 
numerous this week, and in addi
tion to several shipments reported 
elsewhere We note that W, L, Cun
ningham, L. C, Gildersleeve and 
W, L, Watson have each shipped a 
car of hogs to Sioux City. Eph 
Beckenhauer sent two cars of fat 
cattle to South Omaha, and Rich
ard Ritze went to the same place 

The Union Blble Circle met with 
Mts. Caroline Steele Tuesday after
noon. A good numher was pre
sent regardle.s of the stormy 
weather. Much interest was 
shown -in ~he study of the fflSSon 
which was the parable of the pro
digal son, Led by Mrs, Prof. J. 
G, W. Lewis, The next mpeting 
win be with Mrs, E, B. You 

of hogs to The Wakefipld Bible 

has just h!,tched . 
Logan Va-l-Igy .poultry 
three incubators, and that they go 
out as fast as they can be produced, 
He thinks tnefriilU!Hi1<W~Mll bftj'{iije 
er will beat the old hen. 

- --fo';-£-;---£-htH'-el>-i-I-I--and-_ -wi-fe.-__ =''-'i-~'---''ill!J.l.-__ ''_':'''-~''_''- ____ " 
have been spending their honey
moon with relatives ill Iowa and 
Illinois, returned Wednesday even
ing'to visit her -parents here, F. 
L. Neely and wife, before going 
to thei rhome in Canada_ 

THAT'S TH'E REASON WHY, WHEN FOR THE BEST 

ARE IN QYEStI',-¥O-trLL_NOT PASS BY, BUT WILL STOP 

AND BUY-TliEM HERE. 

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 
F. R. DEAN, J?ROPRIETOR. 

meet with us and Mrs. I. H. Wea
ver of Wakefield will lead the les

You are cordially invited. 

Painting and-Paper Hanging. 
I am prepared to do all kinds 

hQuse:painting, decorating and pa
per-banging. Leave orders Union 
hotel.-Phone 14, R. B. Smith.
adv_ 12tf_ 

went away-but not, I assure you, be~ 
cause I was scated personallY!"-Snt~ 
urday Evening Post 

Afar From Home. 
- M-nbooe.y: -e/'- the-- bm'-enn .ot. fQr..eatry._ 
who WitS recently working in H. pretty 
wild and inhoRpltnhlc region, wus n bit 
sore 011 the Ht~etlon to which he waS 
nSRignc<l Ilnd Olle day while out with 

n fellow wOl'lwr, the 

Farmers Talk 
- , 

Like This:--
~teJJy \vlth a grill, "Is "I 

ushered into !l house wbere the good 
wite was engaged washing.' Her en· 
deavor.was to elevate the minds of tbe 
poor, and she !lfJked, "anve you rend 
Burns?" 

In answer tho good wIfe bared her 
brawny arm nill1 displayed,!! large red 
ruark, saying: "Tbere'. wan I got this. 
morn wi' tbe steam'--Q'.---tlre- pot b'llln' 
!twer. But, efter a'. a burn'~ ll;ye redt" 

~-

More 

Another farmer said: "I just killed my hogs 
for my meat -BpcLthero_wllJ!oo_ worms _to h1L _ 
found, ..and their ·livers were clear and fine." 
Still another Baid: "My hogs did nne and I atBo 
tried SalTone on an old heavy mare and Bhe 

--- - ----.---------1----... ---=-:--00-0- -~:"-----==='t: .. ~-"-:---,------:..-~_. 
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By EWICE BLAKE 

\Vhy nr~ people invariably compnl'~ 
ing ·tIle si;:xes? Tbey are not t? be 
com-Dar~·d. ffl:ic_-man !lsually hns an 

,'nl,pn . .""vn,cl adv:mtuI.,."D !fi his field, a w-oman in 
And );et- these nelds- are-ctfritin· 

in Lapland t.he consultation It was arranged that they 
'. ·l;>rlde.in a foot racei, III Hues)", willcb should return to the town and bring 
'. '~8 '''''very l'\rg~ a~ea, with·mnny dlf- 'tim tood. Tbls they did. and ""soon as 
: terent peoples, one and all having tlleil' nlgbt came on they took bl:m Into the 
:' .• Wn peculiar methalls, there are 11 nom- town, where Ivan hid blm In bls 

ber of varied customs. Olle of these Is fatber's, barn among tbe hay. , 
tIIat a girl may g~ Into til,! bOllse of Early In tbe morning a number of 

wMIIl'slll!' wlilll'es to'marl'y' officln.ls entered the 'town looking for ........... WeighL900._.· .... · ..... _ ................ · .. ,,· .. ,,· .. .:...I· .... ·-
escllped prisoner. But he wbom 

.re:malD-=er·7'~L!llI.c'U~~J'A.<',-:-,:'''''·'+'m~: ~,,~;,,"t Was safely hidden and 

,._._ T";;;,,:~:;;·;;;;;~,~;~.~;:~;:tJ;ii~::;';;;;_th.~;_I~~~~~r~d to by Ivnn and Nina. After ~ the vill!rge In vatn .. tbe- -party 
'take , lett, and t,pe fugitive as .well as _bls 

Anotber p .. ,servors breatbed more freely. Two 
"'certaln 'peopll! Is tlll~; tbree <lnys after tbe officIals' depar-
-oory. A"glJ'l Is put·up,,," tt",nri",o'-'I:IU'-'j"';o .... ··11'an took clotfies anu .. · .. sblIvIDg 
·lIe!ent.·ttcketsc·at·c sold to give ber a .t<>-tOO lo.ft. anil the fugitive 

_. -dowry. Tbe.holde£jitriiewfijjjJifg·tWIF relieved blmselt of bls beard, cut his DAM-6uinare .. by· 
et Is compelled to mart'y tbe vrlze he haIr fwd put on a peasant:s suit. Tben i)'Argent 5796 (8233), by Coco (1947), by Con-
has drawn, but, Sbo mllY decli"e him. he a.t<ed Ivan to bring him pen, Ink tidenc/:! 920 (763), by Favora 666 (725), by 
It sbe does !bey' m,"Y ~dlvlde between and paper, and be wrote a letter, wblch Favori I. (711), by Vieux Chaslin (713), by Coco 
tbem 'tlle moriey paid ror tue tickE'ts. be addressed to some one In Moscow. (712). by Mignon (715), by Jean LeBlanc (739). 
It a married manls,tbe winner bo may jVl!..n to Ilut'lt In tl11posuor 3rd DAM-urange 5829 (6144) by Mflrtin ---tiivetlle pr17.e~nYDIlCl1etorb,,_y him. +[Hl"'U,,-.aPI_CH!..ill1l!L"'''''''''~='-''·-''"-'';U_ (554I).--- _ 

., seleet In N., '6 village :In tile nortbern After tbls tbe fugitive OCcasionally 4th DAM-Plottee (6143). by Oscar, be-
part of nuB.ln ne"r: th,o SIberian bor- left the barn and, growing more ven- U A' . 

'lier, tIIere were tOIlP of. tbeso lotte~les tnresottle, at last took up bls quartel'il 'longing ~o' .... Vlsseau. 
'·-.beld eacb tor foUl' at an Inn. Iie Invented a story that he "':"'::~:":'--:-______ ..,-________ !.....~ _________ :--~ __________ =-

'ffioneY,-wit-il which be·pro-

waS looking Jlbout blm tor tbat 
purpose. 'l'hls explanation of bill pres· 

, ,ence In N. wos weakened by his mnn- "The aboved named~horses and jacK will stand at my Feed Barn 
inWl:l....Yne,~E3lJ.,all season. Your choice on the following terms: nE~'?~~~:;~!lr.l~~n~~~~t~~·i ~eWi:;h~I~C.hii~'; since be was rid of his wild •. mnrk(j,,·1rtm 1'0" n gentle-

man. However, tbe poople witb whom 
he mingled were not very acute. nud 
even had they known that be was an 

TERMS:-$10.00 to insure mare in foaJ. If mare is sold or removed from the county 

1;~@;;~;~~~~1~j~f~,:~~:::~:I.~·E~~~ political prisoner wOllld bave him so tor ns was possible. 
After awhile he began to re,~elv'; mail. 
wblch, of cOllrse, was addressed to blm 

due at once. Care will be taken to prevent accidents but will not be responsible should any occur. 

c. B. THOMPSON, OWNER. under an Rssumed name. 

Which Nina was to be disposed of .. He was just outside the city 

- MARRIAGE MOURNERS; 

Rites of a German Club When One of 
Its Members ~eds. 

OLD fOLKS FIND NEW REMEDY: RELIEVES 
drngger! been,,"e so few tIckets had where tbe police were not plentiful, 
been Bold. But at last they were !lIs· nnd In a lonely plnce In tbe rond !lnnk
posed of, and the drawing wns an- ea by woolls 011 either band: He was 
bOllnced to tllite place at once. Some tlghting the lamps when Ile heard a 
curiosity was manifested to know who voice silout. "Hold liP your hands!" 
hod taken them. But the mnnagers of nnd a Ulun ft'Onl eilber side advanced. 
tbe affair would gtve no I :.n~f~o,~rn;:;l;;;nt;cI:,;.OI~l.~~.w:='ll.!!K 1J>"-1'!il'tL .~h_c-"c.l<.e<l..l't'.v-"lv. 

, On tbe evening of tbe erB. , 
was present, as was cllstomary for tbe Henry stood wltb tl lIgbted mntch ill 

ALL KIDNEY. AND BLADDER MISERIES There are otber pI,."'". besides All 

Soni ... college, Oxf.or-d.-that penalize a Drives Rheumatic Pains Away, from tbe blood and drive if out o£ 
member wbo ruarrles. Many renders R 8 k h d 81-' -' 'the system. 

bride, wltb a despairing look on her bls hand regarding tbe robbers wltb nn 
=-i"""~~~i::-I-11ml.-tittm;·e,rell:t!d -tho--c,munlseratlol>·of expresslolr of rrntagonlstrr on -hls- faee 

all. Ivan had saved enougb money to and did not raise bls bands titl be bad 
, pay for t<jll tickets. But what were been ord"r"d to do so a second tilpl' 
' ten ebances In "thousand? Tile 8Rme 'been tolel that If he didn't obey a 

one In R hundred. He cOllld not bullet would be lint II) bis brnln. 
hlmselt to attend tbo drawing, b~nda went UIJ on tbe first order. 

have doubtless heard of the Bachelors' elieves ac ac e an ... " It matters not how old you are...J)li 
club In London. When a member so der Disorders After A how long you have suffered, Croxone! 
r~r-tOrgetB tlle-prTricIPle .. of the crub '-Few-Doses-'Are- is so I?repared-that it is practically; 
as to marry be Is proDlvJy expelled. tTa~, en impOSSible to take it into the human 

system without results. You will' find By paym!'..nt of a flne oL$.1.2lLhe.. CJill. =-=- "I .H ,,"' --mfferent-from--att .. other remedies. 
boweyer, retlilU 1Ill-bonurary member--' -Sleep. t:IiSfijjol.lll!g.:""' .. a""eL we",K- .. "ik 

away. During the draw·. Helen was not able to obey, becnuse 

~~~::~~1~J~~]:~~L~:t~~,!:~~rt~:~~ Ilnd_.tQttl!. befE)l'El fulnt.ed dead away. Lucy wns. tile buUdlllg In wblch It took place, somewilnt tardy III holding a hand 
looking up at the place wb,ere tile gtrl aloft, but did llOt require u second com
be loved was to be disposed ot. mand. Hell"y wo. ordered to resume 

nesses, backache, rheumatism, and There is -nothing else on eartu-,; e 
shlp, but of course be cannot enjoy the many other kindred ailments it. It starts to work immediately 
tile prlvlleges at tbllr' select band of whicb so commonly' come wit" .declin- . and more than a few doses are sel
nonmnrrying men. ing years, need no longer be a source dom requirecf to relieve even the 

There Is a similar organization In Ge... of dread who are most chronic, obstina~ cases, 
many":"1:be 'Junggesellen club. When- past the It is the most wonderful remedy 

=:.=4::*:~;m~~~~~~~~~~~~L:.~p~re~~"~e~n~t1~Y~h~je~b~e~n_;r~d~a:w;o~oi~m~m~O~tI~o:n~, .. lll~;ot at the wheel. 

ever tIIere comes to the omelals of tbls The ever made for restoring the !ifeles3 
cluh any Intimation that a member con- comes all organs to health and strength and 

, ~ii.":~l!lO'"n"en"etlt of the nnme of the wln- n third rollll mounted the footboard 
' .. A wild bope sprang up 'In his nnd procee(led to rellcye them at their 

brenst !bat one of bls ehlmoes bad vulu"ble.. Henry Smytbe, tbougb dls
won. He raIl np tnto .. the ball and gnsted lIt being taken lit sucb a dlsad. 
/lske,1 wbo had drawn the)lrll!e. He "filltng.e, bnd tlle good sense to permit 
was told tbnt the name was Nicholas himself to be robbed rnther tbun risk 
Axelrod, but wbo Nlcbolas Axelrod Itilled. .Tlm mnde no pretense 
WUR no one seemed to
heart. fell.. Wringing hi. bands, he 
was about to turn away wben the 
munoger of ~ho lottery. standing on 
the platform where tho drawing had 
taken placo, advnnced nnd read ftom 
a paller he twld In hi. hllnds: 

11 

Shouts arose, nnd cries for Ivnn 
wore henrd. Amon caugbt bim by tho 
arm UB he wns I~Rving nnd, turning 

out his watch and chain nnd $27 in 
bHls t besides ('hunge in his vest pocket. 
of 11is OWlI accord. 

emnly rends 
and the delinquent Is led frcHtr'''''r!lOm 

amid the groans and lamentations 
bls erstwblle clubfellows.-London Tit .. 
Bits. 

----i:;t::r.~~~fffiifuiIjiiini'Wlti~iii.~c~j.:i~~! around, IC,<l hIm up to the plnttorm 
Ntnll Slit. n smite at doIlght on 

1Vl1('11 the pluuderer came to Helen 
ho seomed to he conscience stricken nt 
rohbin~ 0" woman who "':IS lying- Ull

c(msci~;u~. At nny l'ltte. he pus sed h~r. 
LUcy's right hund wns still polnl ing to 
the sky. It was lIugloved, and the rob
bHr. seeing thnt there were no-rings on 
it. Jumped off the footboard with two 
g(Jld watches and chains and some $00 
thnt he hp,(\ taken from the men. TheD 

LUXURY IN AR_GENTINA. 
the robbers nil disappeared In the The Big Story They Tell of a Bueno_ kuown to 

·to ·lilrv.,. any
, lover. 

li'or sonie,· time tllcre 'Wore clnlldes~ 
tine rneeUo1(-"I-"sunUn .suel. for\,ld,INl 
alrulrs. Tben; the two being cllught to· 
getller by Nlllu'g tlltb"", be took 111e118-
ures to marry ber ott. One Of til .. mnr-

rIage 
and, be nrtullged t.lUlt bls 

. shoUld 15ii'olf~re,1JUl! tilt:! tn1ze. 
It was n terrIble !>low to tho lov .. , ... 

A tbousand chanceS' Were to be sold at 
• rubles a e\1IIhce. It they were nil dis· 
-f'OB"dAlt.tll#.brld".M'ouJd hllve tl ,lowry 
,t 4fOOO rubl(!K, (H' $2,00<) of om' mopey I 
11 "cry 1I11'!;~ ~U1U I.n tbllt ."gIOD tor u 

couille' which to Bet up 
'vera not 

her features. He kissed her, and tbe 
shouting brolw forth anew. 

IIl1t who w.s Nlcbola" Axelrod? 
IrllCr(~ were ('I'lps for him. hut be did 
not. J'e~potHt PursoDs looked about 
them, cxpoctlng to sec him arise and 
IDnko his 'VIlY to the platform to re-
celve the ovntlon which It WIIS evident 
was awnltlnl/; him. nut IRl dI<tnut 
penr, nor wus he ever seen tignln In N. 
TIlC' hflP-P¥ <,ouple sought hli:n~ but did 
not find him. It was rumored that he 
was It membt~r of n nobte tttmUYi that 
he had been pu rdont~d by. tho czar; 
thnt hn had 1\('I~n l'cturnml to Siberia. 
Nono ot' thp~e rtuIlOl"S wns eYer 

prove'll. Both Jvnn lind hIs wife believe 
t.hnt he bonght nil the unsub-

woods. Aires Hotei Charges. 
JIcury tl1rnt.~d ond saw Helen In a The botels of Buenos Aires are fairly 

clend fnlnt. Lucy was sitting up good aud vcry e-xJ-)enshYe, One of the 
strnlghl <'nough, but seemed to bnve cheapest rooms 1 Sll'" in the Plaza hotel 
lost bel' tonguO-. -She lmd lIeit-her. was $-1 n duy.---Europenn style" There 
sCl'cnmed nor spoken since tho episode nre good Spanish hotels with rooms 
commenced. Tho ex.pression ou Heury's ,trom $2 n day upward. 
fnen as ho loolred from one to thE! other The Plaza is, perhaps. the most C'os-
W8S"p~1l11nr:--" -+ __ Htfffi -{).f----fllLthe .hoste.ltles...vL.J.""la... 

uLueyt he saId, "what hnve city. In its ballroom finu Its dl'awing 
lost?.. room I Was remlndea of the Waldorf-

Lucy mude thront Rounds "ithout AstO'l1a. The menls are a little higher 
oponing bel' mouth and frowned" than In the big hotels or New York 
-~'''Are YOU struck dumo?" nsked .Tim. elty. Bllt there are numerous smull 

Lucy: g-lHlldng asit1p" to make sure restaurnnts ''''here good refreshrnollt:s 
thnt tho l'oulwl's w('re gone, mnv ve bud nt reasonable prices. 
from her month Into her bund three . .\s an f..xnmplo of'the charges In the 
rings, lllcltlding R twin diamond vnlu(.",(] big hotels or BUenos Aires I may quote 

$200. . told me by an .Argentine o.m-

commif(!51Qn of Eur:Qpean 
was enl,l,rlnlnedbY the Argentine gOv" 

u~;j,"ii;iiI~i~ .. l-;;.~~,~~c!*:~"i1;·;;';;ji:;,--~~-"~'"TI;n~.tl;;;;l.eo;:r,~n~~m~:etftr1ff';,;" : .. ,;':: "the Brl.tol hotel 00. tbe 
," Muyo filld that tbe bijj",{'til' 

as tlRS 
was ever known of him by 

people or N. Under Ills ow", Dum" bn 
slHmt tho rest dr"bis Ufe ~ n c.ltlzen of 
,the United' States. --

and perfumers was $15.000 .' 
week .... Nobouy seemed to complain and 
aPl}{lrtmtly' ev'-erybody wns satisfied. 

Luxuries \ seem to 0 be necessities to 
the Argentines, for I was told that the 
mrlll' on champagne Is only 2 per cent. 
·whlle thnt on a plow Is 50 per cent
Natloifal M'agnzinlJ. 

--Invrilvea;--::-" 
Blnks-I notice that you have 8. 

thre~d tied round your finger. I sup
that is to remind you of some-

.Jlnks-Not exactly. It is to 
It I 

It Is wiser helng, good than belng 
. ba4.-BroWn1n8--'--_. 

ridding the system of every particle 
of uric acid, and you can.take ..it. wit..h.. ... 
the utmost confidence that notl1ing 
on earth will so quickly cure sDch 
conditions. , 

You can obtain an original pack
age of Croxone at trifling cost from 
any first-class druggist. AIl druggists 

causmg are authorized to personally return 
kidneys filter and sift the purchase price if Croxone should 

p'O~,?IlOIIa~te..mattel;!4ail~I!8!"-CII!~,-- ______ .. _ ...... 

REVILLIAN,_No. 44~6~j) 
Is a dapple gray Percheron stallion, imported by Watson

Woods-Kelley Company-weighing about 1850 pounds. Has 
go~d bone and is a good individual, and has proven himself an 
extra good breeder. 

Spanish Jack 
My Jack is also rell'istered. He is a Black Spanish Jack, 

with white belly and mealy nose. Is' an extra good--bonclcU.aCk, 
measuring 15 hands 2 inches high and weighing about 950 po,unds 
lind gets elftra large colt.8. _ 

I ALSO HAVE 

Union Medium Junior 
-the Frank Strahan trotting stallion. This horse isa~tand

.. ard bred stallion; has a mark of 2 :131, and has made a mile in 

$25,but this_season I will insure a live colt for $12,1;0. 

. 'I'-h-ese--two--he-r~s---and-~aok 
make the season of 1914 at my·--.. 
livery barn,.. 1 block west of" depot 

I. E. ELLIS; 



ous age. 
danger." 

"How so?" 
"A yo'ungster 'Of eigbteen 

A city bas a powerful 
lOgical effect upon its Inhabit
ants, and n {)eautlfn! city 'Is not 
onl" a plensuN to tbe ite~thetlc 

. ~eI\se, but a .stlmulu~. uil'~ht, 
<:orjduct. Me~nd~eds.lIl"t!,ost" 
apt. to be enacted iu mean streets 

plu~~erer- .~voida .,ih~" 
stately squtlre aud broad' nfvenue .. lf.:·?'b~ ri[~W~'S1~mjn::~jrJai:i"Q!~i';'~ll~JI 
A murderer seldom, if ever~ seeks 
his Victim on tbe steps of~ capi" 
tol 01' in tbe corridors of a .1~Qf~;V., 

... .. making ,up ,to her, a:qd, 
" " fa~'~y' "him:" ···y~u·-·11e~~r ~;u 

only tbeir interests. but 
terest of tbe wbole public. 

, Tbelmportnnce of city 
nlng is so great tbat once 
understood It meets with 

J 

these youngsters Ulay dQ. Lucg needg 
to go to school for St~Yel·tll yeul'S yet. 
And-a..--tur""thls YOUll!' ll"kland, he'. 
nothing tHIt H tioy--um!" ,; 't'''noll'lerIT-,m-h.~,,,,,·mRl' 
his father for a living/' 

"But what ha~.e.LgoLto do. _\£itb.all 
this_:," - - -

"If I can tid~-LUCy- o~e~· t.hes-;··ba~~ 
till sbe gets old enougb to bave some 
sense ,she .. will ,.ta.ke c.ate of berself. 
You are thil'ty.twO- years. old and :a 
bache1or, within three years of middle 
"ge. You are my friend and to be im· 

is one of the first importance not 
only to the cltlzel1, but to tbe 
eommunlty.-Fr.ank Koest<)r. 

pllcitly trusted with my daughter. If PLAYGROUNDS IN PORTO RICO • 

One. of Unit.e.c:( St~te8' Exports to 
Island I. the Idea .. ~ 

to give tb,eirClus!Qmers the m'llch desired effect--

na.nd Lasting QualitY--. 

. y.ou .wm .pay..,,:[,n(!y"··a ... JliWte,,:.tt<m~i"" .. 1 
and just enough t.o flatter her at reo 
ceiving it froin a mature man- ,she wiil 
drop tbe bOy. The spcll being brol,en, 
she will be all right llg;ain till the next 
case 'of puppy ,love comes on. And 
quite 'probably she'lf be n[ne1eell 01' 

twenty before she experiences another 

It was Ull American business man, a 
townsllin,n of Josepb Lee, who saw to 

~at one of America's exports to 
Porto Rico 1I few years n!:'0L~'",--ii:-~~'tll"1~:~~::~I~~';;,~;We;L~~-1i~'liii~~~~If====l~=-__ 
playground Idea. How ..-., ... , • ..-, .... ~ 

OF SAMPLES IS ONJ)I8:.-
Bome sense." 

"1'4 like to help you, .T ohn, but I 
can't see how an elderly fellow like 
myself can have any influence over a 

in the fact that during the last fiv~ 

years the number of ·tow.us on the is
land maintaining playgrounds has in· 
creased from twenty-seven to sixty-oIle 

child of..ti1WJ)n." 
"I don't wiSh or expect you to -;:;.;<>+-,~"'L~~:c'!'~!!'''.lCc "l'en[ 

for playgrounds 
from $3.000 to $43,209. . 

her in love with you. I simply wish 
you to let q.er see the difference be
tween a man and an undeveloped boy." 

"Well, to please you I'll see what I 
can do, but I shall feel very queer try
ing to make uelieve that I urn struck 
with a mere child." 

"Come and dine with me tomorrow 
evening. After dinner I'll go -
to the club for a game of whist. 
can then make u beginning. Mrs. 
Grant, the housekeeper, wil1 be at 
home, but no one else. You can have 
a game of lotto with Lucy, or, domi· 
nos, see?" 

Mr. Bert Tisdale groaned. 
"Oh, I know it will bore you," added 

his friend, "but really, Bert, I think 
you can do me a great favor. There's 
nothing I fu'ead for yaung persons of 
both sexes like the period until they 
rench a marriageable ag-e." 

Mr. Tisdale had orten seen 
Wentworth, but not since ~.he had put 
awny her doll. At the dinner the next 
day he noted her especially. She ball 
IBomewhat developed since he had last 
seen her and was now a lithe creature, 
whose skin and other features still 
partook of the softness of a child's. 
She had a very sweet smile and a 
pleasant prattling way with her. After 
dinner her fRther went out. remarkIng 
to his friend: 

"Please excuse me, Bert; I have an 
~gagement. Stay right where you are. 
I'll be back presently." 

On Wentworth's departure Lucy, who 
had been asked by her father to enter
tain his fct.end for lUllf un hour or BO, 
proposed, not a game of lotto, but -to 
sit side uy side on a Bofa and look over 
an album of foreign photographs. 

During the next few weeks Mr. Tis
dale made visits to Mr. Wentworth's' 
honse with increasing frequency. All 
seemed to go well. 

"Good boy," said the latter, slapping 
the former on the back. "You're doing 
the joh splendidly, but don't overdo it 
I don't 'i\o"b,h you to turn her hend." 

Tisdall' t'on'pd an uneasy smite-. 
"By tile uy(~," continued 'Ventworth, 

"1'\"e got to go away on bus~ness. 

WlwJ1 I ret\:lro Lucy's school will bave 
(,OIIH' tu nn fOnd for this year and 1'11 
semj hpJ" into the ('ountry. I''i"e noticed 
that tile U(lY has dropped out. but I 
think that nf'xt faU I'll take tbe pre~ 
caution to spud Lucy to boarding 
scbool. So long, old man." 

Tisdale stammered II goodby. adding 
tbnt he wl)uld ens-e oft in his effort to 
8ave Lucy while her father was absent. 

Wpntwol'th remained away a little 
longer than he had expected.. When 
he returned he found that· in bis 
scheme to prevent bis daughter from a 
prema ture marriage with a boy lie had 
jumped from the frying pan Into the 
fire. On entering his bome he was 
banded a telegram: 
----Forgive .us, _~rtie and I l:lave been mar
ried. It's all my fault. -- - --. .-

Through tbe inflnence of Artbur F. 
Estabrook and'his friends a pluyground 
association was first established in 
Porto Rico, on~ of the most active 
members being the Rev. Alexander H. 
Leo, who then lived in Ponce, Soon 
the American school system, wbich 

THllI AMERICAN PLAYGROUND IDEA.. 

had boen organized in Porto Rico, wn~ 
encouraged to provide and maintain 
school playgrounds, In one town n 
private corporation donated land tor 
nn athletic field. and In several others 
more land for playground use bas al
ready been given or promised. I-fl se-me 
instances where Inn<1 was not available 
playgrounds hav,e been established on 
the public plazas. 

While the need of trnlned instructors 
is 'very grent. the co-operntion of prin
dpals and tenchers has done much to 
foster and develop the movement. It 
is phenomenal, reports an observer. 
tunt the people of Porto Rico, with 
tIlel!" laek of ndYantnges in the past, 
could 80 Aoon do t.hings 130 nearly up to 
the standard u~hi('Yed in America. 'The 
children are iJright and willing, but 
the same obspner revol'ts that their 
principal :uullitiol1 i~ IlOt. to worlr, but 
to get intu the arIlly and become pu
Ii('(~mell nIH) \\"('ar uui fUflllS. \Vith 
rJI'r),ctical studies in tIle Rchools-farm
lng aud mechanic:!l work for the boys 
and hou~ekeeping for the girls-togeth" 
er with the Hpirlt guineu from orguD
Ized play, it is ('xpectpd tilat the com
ing generation will lle better fitted for 
self gOYBl"Illllent than nre the Portu 
Ricans of tnduy. 

The sa me gn Illes Ilud otber play· 
ground uetlvlt1es which are to be found 
in American playgrounds hnv4~ proved 
equally successful in Porto Rico, Each 
year in Ponce a meet (If the Interscho
lastic Athletic association Is beld. This 
Is attend(·d by parents and friends 

Wentworth was thunderstruck. representative and gala event, not only 
A week later t.he two chums stood giving impetus to the playground de-

Riepresentative 
gized the Jew in the army and navy 
in calling attention to the death oj 
Samuel "Martin" Misenberg or Chi· 

PLAY A'l' THE TAILOR SHOP OF 

ca:h~t::::~e-a-M-e~X-i-ca-~ .... --+1 .. -- ~'--~--:------~---,,---.. -_. __ --""'Il_J!l.~ ___ .. ___ ", ·-------~----~-_c~ __ -'..c~ 

to poison the water supply of F' J S hI· Diego was reported by the San Diego '. t 
police to Adjutant General Forbes oj -- C rna' S Ie 
the California national I'nard. • '. . ., ... '. . . • . 

A bill pr'oviding for tbe establisb· 
ment of a engenics marriage law in 
Massachusetts was killed In the house _LO~W' 

voteor-lm>To-nn'~~~-biiB-Wa~-II~------~DL&A~~~~LJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8Il~~(~~ ____ ~~ 
on the Wisconsin law. 

Opposite Union Hotel" Wayne, Ne 
Five hundred miners employed ill 

the mines of the Four States Coal com· 
pany at Dorothy, W. Va., struck be
cause the mine superintendent did not 
att€nu the wage conference at Charles· 
ton. 

haM~~afu=~~u~_~~!~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9~~~~:~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I rest at Aberdeen, S. D., charged with 
the murder of Theodore r.h,ri,:U.mson 
who mysteriollsly disa-ppeared--Dec. 
and whose body was recrently found 
a well. 

appeared with sample.~~c~a~se;:s;:~~~~i;11~;;~~~~~.~~~~~~~:~~~~H-!Y~:-1T:~~~:~~~i,~~~~'m~:;;;;~~~~~~~:'T<'>,~J~2~ ing the jeWelry.' buslneas close. A Bengal tlgel' 1!llIed IlY "JtWlUl a 
"Mother" Mary Jones, strike trebles It in times of severe business Usb officer scaled 520 pounds, A tiger "Sure it WRa, 

tbis size has, bow ever, consIderably 
appeared before the house mines depression. This Is bls logical conclu- more mnscular strengfil ·than the blg- wblpped." . 
mittee and described conditions slon: "The new customers that I gel gest lion. "Call tbat n tall' fight?" 
strike district In the C<>lorado when times are hard I always keel' "Wnlt now, let me explain, 
fields, which, she said, had led 1;0 wben times become good. Tbey come to Hired HI. Nowlpaplr. der-.Qo!l-.pro"oked.1t~.;;;:ett nI,Jtij'lt.~!,;;,;:: 

, me largely from tbose wbo lose them Lady Taylor ollee took a friend to see public. 
because they !all to continue tbelr pub· the poet TennYBon anI!. was rathel'cold-
liclty campaigns. A business depres- Iy received. On rJady Taylor rallying Dlscrltlc," andcV~ .. ror.·· .. , 
slon In tills country never lasts him on Ills munner he sald: Judge-Bow dared .you ... ",,,,,,u.'''. 
and It Is always seed lime fOrme. "Madam, I am n poor man, and as 1 wife. !!Ir1...Bllshnnd-WeU, 
barvest follows when prosperity reo can't ufford to buy tbe Times I have It back to me und tb' kitchen 

==:"..-ji"t;.;u;;rns:c,~.'~" it Ie a wise manwbo kn(}ws from tho stationer. He Cbarge~.s,,.m_e+,o,,p,,,e",ne'_ so I took n ehan'ie,.-. _!l:.:.r~i".cr_;~r~)ic-'k_....'::'';j 
btJ.BinM~an+h~T.th,~I--~cellt.ErfOFlf. wblcn entitrlIs n ____ ~L 

. .man J1oes.-Les!!e's, keep It an hour. Why wlll .people se· R!rl', G. E, Tldwe1f: 
lect just that hour to come and call on tlst Church, was kllle<l at 

near Naco was issued by Colon€l John Weight of a Lion. me?" East Mac.on. (Ja., 
C. Gresham, commander of the Amer. What does a lion weigh? Those .. who dropped from his pocket 
icaH sol(ffel's 'at Fort Huachllca, Ariz. know the look -of the Idng of beasts Hia Pe-r-i-od-i-oal-a~- The mlnlRter carried the 

G~~nM H~m J~nwn ~ Cill~' :b:.~d:U~_~d~~~O:W~B~m:al:I_~h:~~_~Q~@~le~_~~~~~_~re:.~~~I~:"~D~0~Y~O~u~t~n~k~e~~1!.~'~10~d~I~~~~~.~r~'§a~~~.§d~~y~~~n~g~C~h~lI~d~re~n~m~i~gih~t~n~o~t~~~~f~~ 
fernla dpcllned to pardon or commute 
the Sf'ntence of Abraham Ruef, serving 
fourtef'n years for bribery, or to inter 
ced{· ",;jth the state board of prhion 
directors for a par01p for the impris 
oned San Francisco political boss. 

The rule~ requiring major IpagllE 
teams within th€' pa1e of organized ball 
to ('11t down ,t1wir }llayi-ng -s-qnads tu 
twenty·fiv(' men by May 15, was re 
scinded b~' th~ national comI\liHsioIl
Rescinding of the rule was openly pro 
nouncoed a war meaSUf(~ against the 
Federal league. 

An. Dppn ai'> meeting in Park Row 
NJew York, broke up in a riot 'when a 
sailor attaoked a speaker representIng 
thf' "anti-military conference-," whc 
had shouterl: "'The Amerlc'a:n-n-ag 
not fit to defen1L" Police reserves had 
to use their clnbs be(ore the crowd 
could he dispersed, 

Remember.~ 

60DARD 
The .GQod_ Horse, at a Low Price 

. "",i" :-'r!"i l 
Godard is an imported horse; will weigh 1850 or mor~. " 

" He has a fine 

colts to-show his breedil'ig.-
tacl.ngeru:lI..ill!le,r".__ velopment, but stlmulat1ng a spirit ot 

"For hea ven's sake, Bert/i ,,,'"h;ieli<blliorltn"'SS' HIDong the people:'- -Itatm-la:w-.ha,s.. .. UOJL .. ':aus"'I .. .t,be .. U .. ea·~H 
Wentwortb, "what In the name ot c",,' 
SCience induced yon to"

"What induced me to?" 
"I didn't dream that you were a 

natural born"-
"Any man exposed to anything. in 

petticoats may be a too!." 
"But Lucy!' Sbe's barely~ passeil out 

of chiJdj}ood. can't-ne 
cured IlItrsr 
take Lucy to Europe for a year or so. 
By tha t fiiine sbe~ll be more mature 
and the affair -won't look so rtdicu~ 

lous." 
Tbe ridiculous a:ttn!r occurred ien 

years Ugl),·-Ml'.- TiSdule.is now forty· 
two and bls Wife is twenty·five, It 
does not occur tr any one tb~ t tb~re js 
anything ridiculous abou~ the-il' unJon. 

Tokyo .• aterworks. 
The system of waterworks conducted 

by the Tokyo municipality 1s the most 
,profitable of the city's undertalings. 
Its annual net profit being reported as 
nearly $500.000. Sanctlon has lately 
been received from the government to 

the system at a ~ost v~"""·l.1,iI",·",,-g;-."u'C"-c';."'''-~~'''''"-c''l'''' 
UlatiOno:~-er-1:O ~:;';'::;;';""'''-''. :""!'!"l~1"'!': 

This undertaking is so profitable that 
it not on,ly has 11 large r("serve fund. 
but it can ai'l'ord to lend money. Last 
year It .dmn(·ed $300.000 to tbe elec
trIc bureau find $25{),OOO for the im· 
provement of the sewerage system on 
the -cOnditlon"'thnt the money be repaid 
at the- end of the next fisC!a.l 'year_ 

Frank, unde'r sentenCE 
o:f death for the murder at Atlanta of 
Mary Phagan,' fourteen-year-old fac. 
tory eniploy(~e, "is not a ~rvert and if 
Innocent of the murder tor which he 
haR he en ~nvicted" .is tb.e substanCE 
of a report made publj~ by tbe bead 01 
.. <jet~ct1ve agency, who bas been in' 
vestigating the ca.se ~o.! ~veral weeks. 

TERMS: $15.00 to insure colt to stand and suck. Care ta.ken' 
_ to"pl'event .acc~dents but not· responsible should any 

~.---.-,.----

- I--

Ray 'Hnrst~ Owner~ 



. Omaha, April 28.-"The drudgery 01 
dl~IJWashjllg.and .Iaundrywork w!ll 
N~~orm worrien in institutions of cor 

" 'deblared Dr. Katherine Be 
J)H~nt DaviS', "Ne'w ~rk's ,com':.Jission 
or-felriale'--' <:!orrl?cUon, who:.... __ was 

MRS.OOl:.BY'S -DEED 
Pickle B~n:ej Suicide Thieai Leaves 

Her Husband Unmoved. 

By M. QUAD 
Copyright" 1914, by Associated Lit

- . erary 'fress., I 

liiliiCiparsrmaker··ftt··.th<>.-.m~;,jOI;;,nln;;~g;e~;;[!:='.'3j~C"i![;Pir . i>en:Jl~'JiLi2QjliY:IL:=1~~=:.=~~==c..:...c:=J)~~~ 
Mj~~iSjUjE....j~H:mJ:M;E+mltl't;::JIU:-sfon -of---tlie· -N-el)i'ilska:- e, "~="", ... "''' .. ''''-

~:======:!~:::=~=:e:±~I·~RI~:,~hl:~~~ J..!nCQLn_Ca"gJi. tion by O~~laring That Mexico 

<:liiiffifies -a~}A"-correctio~. ·.-~~ .. lif-ELOf In 
teresting' outdoor activity Is necessarl 
for the constructive education 
reformatlon-,of t-hat·Ctype .. of-woman,' 
she said. 

And 

ImPAIR S)H)P -

a Thrash,"~ at Once-Bowman 
-~Noi"'Bec'ome~ronel of MTlTt--ra:-

word from 
28.-Waltlng for som, 

. will inform them that mobilization oj gave advice for loe-ating 
rr-{JopS of the national guard in N(:c -BU(,~ an Institution, and asserted . 
ibraska 'is In order, the military boar, it should "be -otit--fn -the --ct)lintfY. reo ··Gone,over to Brown"s," said the dea-
of th¢ Nebrasl{a national guard con moved from all association with othel con"'-to himself as he turned up the 
Ilnues to hold forth In [be offiCe of th octlvlties, and should be condUcted on wick. 
adjutant general a brOlld poHey of constructive reclama Tuen his eye caught'sight of a note. 

. The only news which reacb-;;d head tion, rath-er than wah the idee. of pun. and tw half g'l'Qancd. 
quarters tending 10 show 'HuH Wlll jehing: unforlunQfe offenders. . Tlie note was brief and concise. It dmlitm Motocyde 
might co'me .was <:-onta-ined. in a mes read.; 

.... In.-w.~st.-l8t-~jtrll¢trllJ$t..ac:'COjl8."....ui...;:;:;::;:...:s:~€';nt oy Ted Metcalfe. son 01 OLIVER TOWN'SEND IS DEAD I have heard all about you and the bull 
MetNlfe, arnemuer oJ til< ~~~f'p~~:IJ,~~,~!:1 g~~nm:el~~~:vn'd body In - iIIustrated - embraces' all the structural im-

Is Now Open 
_Jot Business. ... 

Special attentil)D'to Uvery de. ... 
partment, at reas()!I.~le rates. 

Callo,ll_me _forRl!palr Work. 

Harley ..... 
DavlisoBs' 

: ", I 

MotQr~(l~cle 
1914;,MPP~ 

LiMuIn eompany;""t flOW -In Leglslatur< "NIce pic-kle .he'li make:" grUJlted of seasons which to the 
ton. Mr, Metc'Blte hu1d that the· rna Passes Away 'It_.J;!~.~ttl!;~''''''''''''"+.tbe .. <l,''''''';''-''a>r''Il'i!''1)rbC(le1111'Cirt1lC'rli1""sw-I"':-lr "·~~~.:a~~f"ii!~~':~~I~::~:Wtt~~~~~~~/'~!~~l~,~r,~~~~~ ..... ~I. ___ _ j01"ity of "peopio arolJnd --"Wasbingtol .... an 
expected that war would be dec BeatrIce, Neb., April 28.;-Olive. tlng room and turned up the lamp ease of control-
within a v(~r)' short time Ilnd that lIE Townsend, a pioneer resident of Be there. He bud brought with him fOUl' h C dl S . F d F Id' F 

atrl dl d t hi I II I b' I as't e ra e pring rame an 0 mg oot-would joIn the Lincoln company a~ ce, e a S lome, one m e eas IS' app e8. 
Goon as orders were sent out ior moiJ of·U", .clty,- !tged eighty years.. Mr It was ratber fooIlsh of Mrs. Dolby boards which make the Indian the easiest riding 
lIlzation of the NeiJraska guard. . Townsend came' to Gage' ,,-ount~·· hi to choos.,--tbe--piCIiie- ro·iit"·t-e-·-t",,,at.b,'-F/: "iIiaclimeTntne-world; ... . ............. _ ...... -tII--............. -

The onJ.v semmtJon aruund the cap ] 856 arfd for many years was engaged ter Jand when the-toe were so ma"ny bet· 
Ual city of Nebra.l{u that occurre" In the clothIng business here. Durln@ ter ones, he thought. .In addition, this 1914 model has many new 
was the Hermon of Rev. T. W. JeffriEls. his long'res'idence in Beatrice he did He bad tini~hed his first 1\pple 
pastor of Bt. PaUl's MHhodi.t :"~:;:-......,ffii·"liiii1;et~h.~e~(u;p~bhu;I;~ld~ling;H·: o~f,tofih'i.j' begun peeling the second wuen Mrs. betterments--·increased power, \onger wheel 
Dr. Jeffries tool< as the oulJj()ct of town. Bolby'-!ll'l"'ared .In. the j,itcl!en door base, .and trussed handl~ars ar.e._only a.. 
sormon, "Out' Flag in Mex(,co." teen Years. He Is survIved by a wlq' and In u hollow voice exclaimed: of them. 
11nd lIttle for the peace aglOW, .who has bf!€n.1n a local hospital "Samuel Dolby, the dead speaks to 
.m-.M,e It- ~,".au"'-. .LC.j- the last few weeks Bulferl.llg from se- you!" 

y.er-e---nl"Juries recetvefic·.m-:a-nmawaYI 15amuet-djdrtjump out of his chair. 
three- daughters; He d'idll't even give it start of surDliH~. 

between civJllzed one (lay last fait. when Y,9U 

Get the new Indian catalog and lIfudy these iRedetail. 
Rfflc! about--the-.new decmc equipment on .tandard 
models. Be.r of all come in and Bee t~e new machines •. 

when the United BtatcH had ,10· 
with a natiolJ wllich was unci hrtmll'--fu..- rOlld with·"""-I)ftll--cfi~ --4~gt~--~-~L.,L..I __ 

and whose so called head was a 
darer, there was only olle thing to do 
uMexlco needs a thrashIng," said hp. 
"and the sooner the United 
doe. Its duty and adminIsters It to her 
thff better it 'wJII be for Mexico lind 
the prestige of the United States 
Which has been rapidly going bach 
:ward since 0111" handJing of the Max 
Ican 'situation. 

you remember itT' 
The deacon remembered, but he didn't 

admit tbat he ,I1d. 
"After a little I;lilk with him you 

started off downtowD with the two, 
cnlled and called you, but you never 
even looked back." 
It was true, btit the 'deacon wasn't 

going fo sal" so. He wasn't going 
say anything a tall. 

Pay By Check 
An obligation paid by check leaves no chance for a dispute. 

"When you got back home you had a 
nose' and was breathing bard. -lH~~::~~i~~~~~~~ht~h~at~~w~h~c=n~~~~m~~H;~n smote us on 001 tbe railway commission wIll 

I cheek we should turn the otber also,' the employ of the stat~ and you down. Dolby, you 

The check is returned afer payment and becomes a receipt, 

tern and ~afety into your transactions. 

: anid be. "We have turned work in charge of land appra,lsE'm,mt, I lIed to your confiding wife! 
1 cbeeks and the back of our head of right 01' way. C. F. Newman "While you were downtown this 

I
, this matter. Christ did not tell m Kansas City, In charge of the wor~ evenIng Mrs. White came In end told 
, what to do after we had turned the coverIng somethIng. over a dozen me aU about It. It Beem~ that the man 

other cheek, but He did say whatever states, was In I.incoln for the purpose was takIng the buH calf to sell to the 
I :tour bands find to do, do it wIth all of securing Mr. Reed If possIble and It butcher. Wb.<m he got there there was 

This strong bank welcomes checking accounts with business 

men and individuals. A small beginning will do. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Oldest b.d.k in Wayne county 

: your mIght." Is probable that lie will be succesl> a dIspute about the calf's weIght. ThIlt 
! Pro ,l<:>rtrles said tbat had we ful. 'rhe salary attached to the job I, was where you butted.ln. .You never Capital, . , • ' . . .. ., ... ,., .. , .... , .. $75,000.00 
.. :I]lj.() .. ~he Phlllpl.lnes at once somewhat larger than Mr. Reed now owned a bull calf In your life, but you Surplus .. " .. , .•.....•......... , , .. $20,000.00 
al19wed' Agurnaldo to have and givesWma IWOlldar field to:'butUnand..ol'l'er..~u.U"L~"-'!U"-tl"'c:o·;;."c.r.r~c".c ...... _" 

~;;=~=;;:E:mS~~:~::t~'·'~; 'maniliimdreds ofllve8 In. The salary Is sal\tJo could PreSident. John ·T. 'Bressler, Vice-Presiaent. 
_ liave been' saved and we ought n"o·~.t"'t'o'h""·,,,,,,,·,,~. ilnnutij.· .. -H • ..E....Wlson... Vice .. president-· -

~ex~~~~ht again by the sitUatIOn In state co~merc~e~~~:::~~:~:f the I!'tet' "The man bet WI~OI::,; and you lost. ...H • .R. lUnglalld, Cashier, B. F. Strahan. Assist. Cashier. 

Will Not Relax. Failed to Pay A:llmony. You could no more 11ft that calf than 

DllIIl!i.I~ .. 1 It ~eems to be the opinion around Tecumseh, Ncb., April 28.-Recently yon could 11ft a barn. You heaved nnd 
; ,tho local war department that the Cecil Clarl, of .Ell, CrocI, was grunted and tugged. And when you 

;r: __ :-:,-~=""' .. -' ' present lull in tho Mexican n divorce from his wHe. The wife clnhbed ~·ou had lifted it when 
'i8 the calm before the Htorm and (lou. war, grantC'd the custody of a small hadn't and you refused to hand over 

1 ern! Hall dOflf:1 not intend to rE:1lax 11 Is the get both men ~alled you a nar 
I :offorts to build up thl~ flghting strength ehieltl and Clnrl\. was to pay her $5 a and the owner of the calf skinned 
, ,:of the Nebl'aalta troops. General Hail, month for maintenance. This he failed your nose and cbased you a quarter of 

to do and he was brought into the il I" 

Colonels ]tjbm'ly and Palll, Major Blrk ('ounly ('OUl't and g-iven a jury trial for n ill e. 
ner, Major Bayeel, MnJol' Waldron, his negJigpnee. The jury 'found him The den con cringed. but chewed vlg~ 
'Major CTnlg, !,Ieutcnant Howley and guilty of disregarding the order of the ol'ously to hIde It. He honestly be' 
tho repl'es(mtlltlv8A of the war ll~part. highnr court an(1 he was senten{'ed to Heved ti..w,t he had lifted the calf, but 

I&;ij!'f;:" .... .lllll!ll>.. .. 'lic0l'onel HumlHon and I..ielltcn· forty.five days in jail. Sentenc-e was the othel'!'! were against hiill 
. -beE~n on aul;y ffillitmmt(!d r){'ftfl+fi-g .. h+s'--pnying his "The_re js the case. Samuel.,. -.11lliL...do 

'1 1y until late into tho night, whl1(1 do- fonner w1f(', the lllnintennnrc money. you blame me for jumping head first 
, tni'1H from tlw 8tutn IlI'IUory have bel'n which he promhH'd to do. into the pickle barrel:" 

-on duty dlll'lng thenlg1H. The deacon hnd. finished his third 
Minden Light" Franchise Cancelled. tiPple ana lie ,"US full. J-Ie-therefol'c 

Bowman May,Not BecOme Colonel. MlndpIl, Noh" April 2R.-'rhe Min. sLut and pucl~pt('d hi!'! jncl,;\.;:nife and 
lAoutonant Bowma.n of the rogulm den ICdison Light n.nd Pow(,r gave U SOI·t of gull' to signify that be 

army, now iUHtructor to lhe \lniveJ'8it~ aI.plied .for an Injullction from the dis. wlHi·-fulJ. 
cadets, ra.nnot lle('omo ('olonel of tlHl trict Jlldg-('. C'ujoining t.he city council "I thought I ('ould die and not say 
new Sixth Nl:'bruRiI:n r('~~im(ml:, ttl(' ff· from r~~penli[}g nnd revolting- thA frun. nn,\'thing ubout it," continued Mrs. 
quest of Gon)rlior l\1o['ehellU that h(! (~llOis<' lJy ordinance. The court held Dolhy, Hunt I just hnd to l)a<'k out of 
be tI'llIlRft'iTl'ti In ('liSt' of war having that the judiciary could not interfere thnt hUl-rei :lIld let Y-0ll know that your 
b(~en refmwd. A m~':,~Il/':;O from the with the legislntive department of the IH.'rlili."f WHS Illscovered. 
war department. t.o tho gov(>rnor stnte~ govermnont and refused n temporary "I hflve done my duty, Samuel, !llld 
that thi' trunsfer cnnnot lHl made at injunction. So far as the city is con. I go bark to my pickle uflrrel. I don't 
this time. wnnt the ungels to say I WDS too burd 

eel'TIN1, the franchise granted the local on yon, Ilnd so I will admit that I have 
David City Wants a Depot. electrk light ('ompany Rtangs revolted hoal'1.1 of l'uses wbere meu were half 

--======:::========.h~~::"~l~':.~ and the same Is cancelled. _. A h'€'f1ring beFore the mllwny com crazy nbQut bnll cf\<l\"es. 'fhat may 
'upplicatlon of the PPO Killed by Sand Pit TraIn, btl\"(' bt~en what ailed you that day. If 

pie of l1avld City for a nnw depot for .4shland, Neb., .April 28,~The sand you think it was, wlly-why"- . -

leA AXL ... E~ 
GREIIS 

Stops Squeaking Spindles 
because there's Mica in it 

Eureka Harness Oil will Keep 
Your Harness Black, Soft and Strong 

STANDARD OIL 
COMPANY 

(NEBRASKA) 

OMAHA 

I<EEPS YOUR I-lOME 
FRES I-I a/~,,",-;&;ifJ,JJ.-J.A 

tho Hurlington was hpld. BYl"ot.1 Clarl{, {lit t.("uin struck and IdllNl Salllu~l _The deJlf'Qu may have thotJ~bt so, 
nttOl'nflY for fhe I'oad, 8UI}erlntendent Martin, Martin's body was ellt In two. and he muy huve repudiated the sug· 
Biglwll Hlld Andltor Durl\oe [·epn'8{'nl Coronel' A niH;! rong; of Papillion held gP!'!tion with scorn, lmt he hnd n wise 
~\d litH Burlington. and A V. ThoillUb an irHlue~t over the remains. the ver- old hea{I UIl his shoulderR and main· 
und I;~ A. Coufal l"t.'pl'esf.'nted tbe U11 diet or __ tl~f;) jury being that Martin. tuhwu silence exee))t for fi yawn or two. ~ 
yilt City folks to tlls (l~ath hy a('-('Ident while in "If you were l.mll c.alf crazy then I -

C. G,. Ray AI! Right in Mexico City. state ot' TIl1.oiTcation. Map'tin h.-ad might iOl'glYe :wliif s:@ g.ot....dQWIL -
"Am nl! rig:hl; AIlIClrieans not mo mallo his hOl1lo for about two years your kneN •. " Combination Pneumatic--Swiiep--er--

leBted," at"P tlw words of a telegram with his nh~ce, Mrs. Charles Hart. se'li.IUlllPlll" snlll the deo<;,oD to him· 

r~()olv"d b.1' MrR Oeorgp C. Hay from York Wants County Phone Lin •• , "Snmuel, )'ou P~pdll't mind ahout " THIS Swiftly-Sweeping, Easy-Running DUNTLEY Sweeper 
! llar son, ,"t It H.ny. In Mexico City Yor}\, Nt-lb., April 27.-Pt'tiUons are large CUllel.aI for me. ] deservo one. cleans WIthout ralsmg dust, and at the same time picks up 

who WUi' I'f'pnrll'd in IH'6RS dispatche~ b I i ltd 1 i lmt I don't wnnt to put you to needless pins, lint, raveltngs, etc., in ONE OPERATION, Its ease 
~sml~~~~'I~~H(~h:~:.th ot!J('t' offief!I'S of the b:l:~'~ ~h~~l1aas~eCI~~S t:~l~~tiO~h~f! (,~~\\l~~ expellSt.>. Being as 1 drowned lllyself in makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 

__ t1~~ ~urpOb-e of--Ttlti-tlg u 2.rulll levy the pickle hnl"l, why uot use tlwt as even the most difficult- and ~liminates the necessity 

Hall Fil~fur TN~UN~ ~b~W.oo"n~~.~o~n~~X~-~~~~~=~~~~==~~~ffi~~~~@~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------~~W~~ 
Ooorgp re Hall haR filf'(\ fot' rangements nrc heing mad0 to hold Thc~deH(,oll mfly ha\~e tllOught it n The Gredl'Li!fjo"F-~iWl!Y'-Dt"the flome-Every home.,.-1arge or 

Domo('rnth~ nom'lnntiotl of stnt(1l treuH meetings In ()very township in the good ideo, but he didn't say so~ There small, can enJoy rellef fram Broom drudgery and protection from 

... ~ll:;~~=~'~~1f~i~eJlt-A~.JI=TIr,~~i~~~!~r,rr.1 .~H:~~"!ll. Is It brolbor or Thomas county. ThIs hns beeD brought ubout was n IOI~l:L!uill.utu of silenee. and tben: the danger of flying dust, 

-.,,:f-or--··rttH·wa.y.. -<=.11lJI'-'i..p'.Y ... lmL.!:'1:£"lI" ~.~~2...~.~::.~~.~~~ .. hy-t lte-e-~O~I~d~~~d~o~n~'t~k [~lO:~;\:~v~t~lU,::t~~\~"~~h;nt~!t~l~s:m~~~Yn~d~~U~tJ; ... ~m_ ... ~D~u~n~~~~:~i~;:~~~~~~~:~;~~~~;;~~;~~:~~_ ...... _}' __ ~a;l~ ()n -ui-(> Republican tlcket,;-- --
Requisition for Julian. gets to running nftl'r hull 

GOVPl"lU)r Morehead has issued n cal\"{'s. who should wut('b out for him 
.reQuhdtlon on th~ ~O\'erllor o'f colo but hIs wife? If you , .... ould only get 
!'DOO for the return to Omnha' of \Vill down on ,rom' kuees"-

The d(>ncoll made no moYe to rest on 
Inm H. Julinn, wanted for forgery bis nmrrow!Jotles. 
Doug-lnR county authorities. "01' if yon would promIse to let bull _________ n~t~ Illinots'-Cattte. ('nlvc~ nlone- for the rest of your lifc"-

Dr I{1gln, stat" .\'et~J"ll1arinn. wt:int The U"C'ttl."'trtl .\'"awned-and S~l'etL'-lt€d. 
to Thedford to mal.:e a lest ot 208 head "Or ir you would j~st. say you was: 
of cattlp held _ tllerl1>. wbtch wpt".-(! sorry"-

'I shlpl}ed. from IlIiuois ~ontl'ary to thE>- The d<efll'nll didn't §~y it. 
Nebraska. law. ""1('11." said "I~.-Dolby as'she wiped 

, Harry Sackett Pfo~ed l}y Progr",'"'' h'er tenrs "ml;' .. "I know by your looks 
thnt YOll !Ire "OIT)". and so I ilm goIng 

Harry Fl. Sar.k€tt.offlea(rfc~ will )'uu.' Samuel, would you like 
I the Progressive ·candidate tOl,··g"",;·m+tm""'<rltml-ptl:ttl--ef--Bl~rl&h;ffiI:H~w..H~~k~:ile~t rnkes and.maple 'lasses for 

·:'1"""---..... -.,...4~--.... ---.. 1 ~i' ~~~~;~ ~o _____ - br~;~f~~~:' .. Dolbv_n-Jl.~ saved ag::itl.!...=c-. 

--.-'.-'-----._-

Write todo)l for full particulars 

Duntley Pneumatic Sweeper Co., 
.CHICAGO . 

~.''''''''' .... ''''''''i''.'.''''U".",.t",.\.t~;J I 

Ler Th .. ~ .. Qemocral Do YourPrinti~.I.gr. 
NEW TYPE NE'l1 IDEAS _ . NE...W PRESSJf.S 



Osteopathic Physician 
2nd floor Wa:\TneNat'IBank Bldg. 

Office Hours J 8,00 ,to< 11 :30 S', m. 
12:00 to 5:30 p. m. 

Hours by appointment 
Phone- Offioe 119, .Residence 37 

A.- D. LEWIS, D. C. 
C~iropr:.actor _ 

Let me prove to you the cause of 
disease. It will cost you nothing 

Located over 
one Blk. East of German Store 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

.Office Over State Banil:.· Phone 51 

. - DEtHiST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A_ Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

()ver Central Maril:et. Wayne, Neb. 

He has· -not been here for ten 
When he- '\\~as twel\'e· years- old 
him to school in Geneva. From 
be passed to the- university. and since 
then he bas been tr,.·'''J,ll .. g" ..... .!lllt".~.by 
did you ask aLlout niy sou T' 

"I will tell you .. It would give me 
great pleasui'e and I s~ould c·onsidm· 
myself highly honored to unite our 
families In the

l
, rnn-l'ringo of t.hese two 

young persons," 'lC~;:~~~i~~t~~~p~~~,;~~::i-~.:,c~:~~~~~:~~·:~!~~!~~i~:~:~~[~;:~~;~t~~~~·lr--p~[CJIFiJ~]I<'-JPL;(l1~13;INr(; " "JUl<~ ·whll:t·c!- ha.e..heJ')!l .... ,.",,,,.,"'.'''',. "! ... 1.: 
for some time,~' replied 
uHow old is your daughter?" 

"Marie is twenty." 
"And -Louis-is :t.w..enty-two.t> 
It, was then and there :.:e: ~·'·-"·"·"'+:·~;;i:,;r:;.~;;F,,;,;·:.,Ii'i\-,;:,f,';'-,;~,f·~in"an.".·"·.··I-Brid 

tile youngsters should murl'y. 
was R time when pnrC'nts in Il'rance ar· 
ranged marriages for their children. 

When Louis Recnrdier returned-: to 
the poternal chateau his father - mf"t 
bim at the door, lind the two were 
locked in ench other's arIns, They 
chatted for some, time, when the fu-
ther said: '." 

get awn:r;"~~- _ 
Jaquelln stood half un hour of this 

talk, at the end of which she told her 
matl_.that she wouldc~olue-to a deci
sion among her "lOversilJuneafirrefy~ 
The_good lnd~' a,,~her to name 
those who had proposed to ber. Jack 
gave tile llameS and was told thnt her 
decision would Ilot be Interfered with 
except In the cnse of Dick Gregory. 

some in myoId age and want was 
me. I desire also that )'ou sn,uuJ1Lf_er':s preference .:y"",u"""""'J,""'~"'~'~~I';';~;;':;-':: properly of the 
'brlng 0 wife Into the house and young clergyman. Sald-bids-toJJa.tiJ.eJLwilh 
I may have a grandchild In whom to Why .Tack dldn·t decide between the county clerk of said Wayne 
be interested. I have arranged n thp-se two men Instead of following the county. Nebraska. on or before 12 
match for you with the daughter of an course she did no one 1mows. That clock noon of the 8th day of May 
old friend of mine. and it is expected or the two was her preference evel'Y 1914. 
that the marctage shall take place very on" supposed. Only one man could Said bids for the building and 
soon." have first pillee in her heart. but which repairing of bridges will be opened 

The young man's face spoke plllinly that one WIlS only Jack herself kuew. at 12 o'clock noon of the 8th day 
tbat tbls was Ullwe!come ne\vs to him. She bud only to accept the one. and 
He made no reply for some time, allll the other, with the <rest of her suttors, of May 1914, by the county clerk 
when he did It was quite a backset to would relapse. so far as she was cou· of said county in the presence of 

--='\;~(JlWNE.MEYER, The Wa}'lle p~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~ 
scieilUl1c manrier-Wh!lthlir-it-be-n-n-eittng 
water pipes that he is Installing, Let him 

You Can Telephone, . 
150 Words a Minte 

~ __ ~-l_=,-f,-,a.,t"h,-er.. cerned. iuto nothingness. the Board of county ~mmissioners 

Frank A. Berry Fll'ederlcli-S. r fatber";"-ne ~~:-::,~:r~~~;:::-::~:~'~~:t~:~::!f~~~~:~:iLthilt---;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~F----==-==1~~~~ 
BERRY & BERRY 

always obeyed you and will continue not being able t.o accept them all. she county clerk of said county. one ean 
to do so save In this one tbing. the would Institute a test examination as No bids will be cO.j1sidered ullless 450 words. ![,hat would 

Lawyers choice of a wife. I do not approve of to their fitness. In Lapland. sbe said. accompanietloy cash or a certified fill one-third of a neWSI)a-
our ancestral custom of parents chaos· the groom must catch bis bride. She check for $1000.00 < payable to 

Wayne, Nebraska Ing mates f"r their children. I !lm a proposed thut the rlllfn .she wonld Chas. W. Reynolds, county clerk per eolumn, Very few 

C. H. HendricksollJ 
WAYNE 

C. A. IUmtsbury 
PONCA 

~:~~I~e~eh~;~;efO~I~~,.:l.l.at marriages ~::?t1~~~~~djJ]:a~f~yh~ii!h~:{;!dp~~s~ of said county, to be forfeited to f::gi~leSS letters are so 
"But my word has !leen pledged. To ed the city of B. She would leave said county in case· the biddE\r re

tell my friend that you will not marry the next morning for B .. but whether fuses to enter into contract with 

KIIl(!~tlUru &: f\6n(jri6k~OD 

. "bftWYfRS;" 
Will practice in aU Slate. Bnd J?cdt1t{l.i CC)urta 

CollectioDB and Examinint AhatclIIctslII Specielb 

his daughter would l)e un Insult." by rail, steamboat. trolley _car. motor- the said 'county if same is awarded 
"Not Since I bm'e never seen lter." ear or .eroplnne she~did not say. 'I'be to him. Successful bidder will be 
M. Herardler argueu a long wbile mall wbo first proposed to hei' - l'ell:uirea'l:iJgrve-boiia~to:tlro-coun • 

with his son without elI('Ct. Tbe sbe had commenced her journey wOUld ty'with two or more good and suffi-
man had met a girl in ilis tl'~vels be accepted. cient sureties, ~in such amount as 
bad fallen in love witb bel'. His fatber We will follow only the elIortsor the Board of county commissioners 

Wayne and PODCB, Nebraska was wrnpl,eu up in him and would not two of the a[lpli"unts, Dick Gregory may designate, for the faithful .--"""-----1 break with him. A letter was dispatch- and Henry HlIllard. Hilliard was loath performance of contract awarded 
' _____ , , tehde tmo aMt;hGna,lullsPt{~"bnuexaba,I,lln'doOu,n,e?ln. g that to enter UJ)Oll so uudIgnified u contest. to him. 

~ u But -bis ubjeetion was bused- solely -OD 

I rally the lattpl" was much inCellSf'd account of hi;.; being in orders. In his -Also-brds wm- be receivea for" all 
Dr. T. To Jones that his daughter should be refused heart tbe })lan delighted him, tor be of the above work at same time 

! and wrote his old friend fi very curt wns as fond of athletic sports as either and place and under all conditions 

OSTEOPATH 
Located over the Racket 
Store in the Dr. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered lIay or Night 

Wayne. Nebrasl{a 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

DavId D. Tonia~, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

!Piano Toner Expert Repairing 

I, r, l,owrBU 
AI the G. & It Store Pholle 26 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 924~ 

!CITIZENS filA TlONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. C. Henney. Pres, H. B. Jones,Casb. 
A. L. Tucker. V. Pres. 

P .. H. Meyer. Asst. Casbier. 

W-e-- -4u--a ll kinds of gQQg 

a,CLASEN 

"

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
- "- CARPENTER, mJILDER -

. ,j: Contracts taken for the complete con
.. struction of buildings 01 all kinds. 

Estimates Cheerlllliy Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

CARL NOELlE 

Contractor 
- ond Builder-

1l8umat ... Gb •• ,fully I'u.n:labed •• 
All 01",888 or Work 

Phon. tOt --_._----,-_ .. _--_. __ ... _-- ._------
Old papers for sale at this office. 

reply. Jack or Dick. IIe had been while In as above set forth, the coullty to 
LOllis Recurdier's falllng; in love was college 1I quarterback on the ulliverslt)· furnish all material delivered at 

one of those ('ases where persons of team, hud won u prize in a motorboat nearest railroad station, excepting 
op]loslte sex are drawn togethe1' at race and had dODe some fiylng in fhe piling which will be delivered eith-
sight. Louis had atlended the opera air. er at Wayne or Carroll. . 
one"e'Vening at 1\Iilull, and in a box ill· None of Jack's suitors believed tuut The-plans and specifications' 
recUy above 11im HIlll RO near him she ,vould select an ol'dinary method of ado, and alao the biddin.'!' 
that be could almost touch her sat a conveyance. 'The q-uestioH was 
youDg lady lwtween whom and him she would go oy lund or water. Greg. furnished by the State 
('arne flU installtan(,lJ1lS Rpnrk of Jove. ory possessed Ull advantage .in the Engineer, of Lincoln, .Nebr., who 
Louis eOllld Hot kl't'II his (~j'es oIT her, fuct that he owned untI ojJernt<ed un will'upon request furnish copies of 
nnd ",he, ('(llls('iollS t lIa t they were al- aeroplane. lie ('(HIM HWI'efore go ----Same.- _---Bidd1ng bJank.s 
ways \Ilion hpJ',' g-l\n~ ilim un occasioual qllic;-kly und see ove!' 11 broader area also be found in the office ·of the 
g-lallce. while n f:lillt lilush and a rest- than one moving by any other conVf''y- county clerk. 
leSHBPS~ of tH't' fan :-.!Jowl'd that she nnef'. IIe selpctpd his flyiug' machine The Board of county commission~ 
wa~ luuch af'fl'dl'll. '1'11\' ll!'xt day Louis fOJ" his COllVe),Uu('e in the contest. llil- erB reserve the fIght to reject any 
made an attl'!llpt to tind the ),OUlIg lirtrd chose all automobile. and all bids. _ 
Indy, but waH IInallle to do so. The Both fllpsp me-ti Wl'llt--W-IUe-stmllD- Dated-·atWayne:---Ne1lraska-:-tl1Ts 
1(·'(d'u:("'I'II'I()~f,t'lllit"I"\.Yi,I"I·I(t,,I',',Ilt'·I~h,e"lht[II,(j[d'I·I·I".),"rlt·t): uout Ifl])[ling· nlld railwny RtatiOJ), 8th day of April. 1914. 

'- ,.:, tlJiniting' those places the most advun· 
with whoIll ,",he W:if; trun'ling. Louis tngeolls I)oint~ frolll whicb to learn CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
had n'turuf'(} t() Fralll'p, being f'XpPct· of .Tack's movements, Hilliard nrri\'- {Seal) 15·4 County Clerk. 
l'fl by his f:l.thf'r, !lOping: to ~Hill }it'f- ed the-re- hall- :1.1-1-- ilOllr .after . 
llli~"ioll til !4t't (Iut li)...';:till to 1lJJ(1 till' boat lmtl left. tlw dock and learned Application FOr LTquOr- Lice-Ole 
girl with" IHIIlI Ill' 11:1(1 i":lllpTl in j(IYP nt that .Jaek had Ipft OIl it, "'hat had In the matter of the application 
sight been expN'tI'd of IlPr-that fiiJe wonlll f J h D' I f I I' 
, l\o~ IU!ll.;' :1I'tt'l" till' aninll of YOllll,l.!; go iu SOIlH> ('oll\·pyalwP of' her .OWIJ-- 0 ·0 n 1mme or sa DOn lcense. 
Hel'I.LrWl'r at 1)(1111(' ill/' ,IHtullln bail failed. IIil!il1rd tnnwll his Hnto dO~;ll Notice is hereby g.iJzen.Llli~li1.lJIL~ 
caIllp nIl. lIt'!' Lltht'!' \'t'!lll'IlJ!JE'J'P(l tI\~ll the l"iT'pr. tnking ,( road tllnt raIl on tl;le Di[l1m~1 has filed_ ~ith tpe Village 
his friPlHl.:'\1. (;nllipi':!ll\, \l:ld lold ililll hnnk I)(>si(i{' it, It WUH not long 11('- Clerk of the Vfllage of Winside. 
that Iii" d:I'Jl . .!;ll!I'r \\()1I1(1 Ilt~ 1)J'l\~Pl1t('t1 forp he U\'pl't()()l~ tht~ stpalllel" awl hop- Wayne County. Nebraska. his peti:'", 
to till' ,o..;'l<'i:l: "<)rld I)l\ tll:lt ()('('a~i()!l. ,ed to ~et alll):trd at'tllf' Uf'xt ·Iauding tion for a license to sell Malt, 
awl ha\·ing )I!':u',j f)1:iI \llll'. 1;:dlijIPHlIX place. 1vhkh WitS SOIllI~ t.vellty mil('s SpirituouB and Vinous Liquors, in 
was a -\'('1'.'. l·ltH!'!nillg girl ll('gl'd ili:-. belo'w. said Village of Winside. in- fhe 
SOil to atkllt! th(' Iml], irpping; tll8.t Gregory I·HUi:hl.~d ·the starting V0 111 t frame building on- Lot One-
IIWI'ti!l:.!; II,I'!' lill'l"l' II(' wi;..:llt l)(~ attract· soon nft(lr Hilliard aIHl gainerl till' Block Nine (9) Cif 8aid Vil)age 
pd ID IH'r ;llld tlit' 11I:11i'11 llligilt y<'t hI' f:;'~lllle iuforllwtion, LHlt he was obligptl the fiscaJ year commencing May 
hro\lg-Ilt n\Hdlt. 1.()lJb I'PfIlH("d t() go. to baye hi"H ael'opiuue dmgged to open 1st, 1914, and ending May 1st, 
ilt'illg- !-.:llhti\'l\ wIll! II!lthin~ hilt to HPt ground for startillg' Ilnd Own to make 1915. If there be no objections, 

~:;:;~I::~:;iI;litI~)l ti!lll~iJ\::;'1 ~~i::~~ '\~;~~hl~:~II('~::. ~~:er~{~~. ~~~~I;t~BI~~;~~~~c ~lert~!~~1:~8 ~~ protests or remonstrances filed 
Jlt'o'i·i(lf'd the stenlll!'l" pursuing her way· .(]OWll with the Village Clerk said license 

1'1·" ! I 
("(I tIll' ball :111(1 \\'US ::;!allllillg' listlc~f.ily 

looking lit till' d!lll1'l'rS wlll-'n suddenly 
hi~ iwart (':I!lll' IIp illt() !lis throat, "~ho 
s-llou+!l ~ail lJ>. ll.lw il) tile (lan~'l' _hut 
till' gi.rl he I\:ld ~('P!l Ilt the opera :1t-' 

MUa Jl ~ 
LUIII:, \\I..,t no 11n)(' ill o..;,,·curing nll III 

trol]UI'tinII. :llId wilt'!1 he hl?$I'u tlw 
w()r(l~ ":\[lIt' {;.'lllip(':Hl~" he paJ.ed. IIp 
!Jan rd!J.'if'd til 1Il:lrJ',\' ttw girl ,v-HII 
"\y]]()rn he lind f:ll\t"ll ill Iq, I~: 
"~b(~n ~I. 1!(>(,,'lfllh'i' 'W:l~ inforl1led of 

the- ~jt\~:-Itlnlj liE' tlnil-I'('d bis carringt· 

the rll'er f~r lJelow. will be granted. 

r(:'sp,('d ill tht' smuC' fix, The winlll'i' 
must g'pt nueanl tllp boat. Hilliard. 
seeing tIl(' npT"oplane. rpa1i7-f'u thIs and 
\vondeI"(,d !low he mIght get uhe:ld of 
filS - '·Tfii1.----pTITt:ITl:g"QIf-:rll·"STIC'eu;-

1914. 

~~;tiIt~:~d,:\!~(~~~~~)~i!IlC~~~:~n;~e ~~~~~~ Do you have pains in the region 
pllluged (lIltl HWan\ for the cu:ullrcl ill of the heart? Its terri hie pound .. 
whkIJ the hout must pass, Gregory, ing alarms you? What is wrong? 
Heelug the nlOl'" from aboye. <lIpped Do you bel ieve these symptoms mean 
;1",1. leaving Iii., ""roplane on the sur· heart trouble? Organic diseases of 
fa('f', nlso took to the, wA.ter. Thf'11 the he-art very seldom cause much 
COHlOlNl('NJ n :<lwlmmillg match Le- pain. Nearly all of these pains 
tWI'(·n the t>ro mPH. Gregory had are ~aused by some derangement~ of 
struck the wnter without calculnthl,lr the stomach. Meritol Tonic Di
sl1fljf'imatly on the mov~ment of gestive is especially recommended 
tJout, .. wlilcll callie llI)OU IIilllllrd first for indiges.tion and dyspepsia. and 
UBI] he Wfl~ taken ulloaI'll. " 

.Incl, lH !loll" til» del'gYUlUn'swlf,! for restoring the stomach to its 
and ndmltte<l as soan as,the race was normal functions 1'\nd-n(). more 

rtage should tnke place at an early ()~'f~I'IlWt ",hi' }lIId lw[).{.ld he would win. "heart disease". Adam's :ModeJ 
date. .r. The two .rnal.c-u '·ery-s<..-du-te----<:o-ttpt rPharmacy, exclusive agen t,s.-adv4 

and dru\'l! a! (111"(' t(1 ~E'(' lllH (rId frleu<l, 
::\1. Gallippull:l: lIe was ('oJdly rccei.
ed, but whpJI III' ('X[dllillPd the C'nnse 

of Ilis SOli'S rpt'usnl Illld that lAmis was 
wrflpped 11[> In ~Jlll'I(' hrr ffltll~r waH 

Bootll~d And rOIl~~nt"d thst the mar· 

'~--. ---_. -~---'-

knowrC 
These cloaks are very de
pem'lable and are con
stantly tested to keep 

_them absolutely accurate. 

The automatio clock system of protection 
against errol'in timing long distance ~".'ilo"~""-,,,,,,".,.'i.!111."i"~ 
one of the many devices adopted by com~ 
pan! to secure uniform and satisfactory servo. 
ice In ever)'·partieular. 

Business 

NEBR~SK!. TELEPHONE COMPANY 

No straining olthe eyes. ·A constant comfort to 
all the family. 
Solid brass, nickel plated. Handsome. Strong; 
Easy- tu clean and rewick •• Lighted withollt 
remoying chimney or shade. 
At dealers everywhere, or write for descriptive 
W~. . 

STANDARD OIL'COMPANY . _. 



entlne?" 

Some' Gooalhorciiighbredll;:·' 
1 have a few choice pure-bred, J)w;j>c , 

ooars and Shorthorn bulls for, Bale, 
See me at the barness snop. JOHN'S. 

NO~DSaI_e __ _ 
Some excellent young Durce mBie, 

pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. C~1i 
\t farm one mile soutb of Wayne; : 

-Adv, Will Morgl\n. ..' 

"I'll let you know later." said C,I.e_ffi'-f __ , 
bastlly: And sbe breathed~eiiSier
be,opened the dOOl', At that moment 

-CALL ON-

--PIepenstock-
be turned-back again, 

"I say, Clementine Dilley, I'll bet 
you ·can't guess who your sllent part· 
ner Is." be said jokingly, 

"I might," said Clementine dryly. 
"He ain't 8 thousand miles from 

significantly, and. wltb a mysterious 
wink of bis blue eye, be disappeared, 

tiThe old sinners'" laughed Clemen
tine as, she put out, tbe Iigbts In tbe 
store. "Tbey must bave beard that 1 
am doing a good business, Imagine 
my marrying Hen Marberry-or Tom· 
my LIsk!" 

-FOR

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in the 

We also carry a large stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices Rea30nable 

Northwestern Mutual 
V~~4;bo~~b~~,~~Sbe+--··~_c __ 

Life Insurance Company 
Since she bad eolarged ber business 
sbe bad blred a capable bousekeeper, 
and now sbe felt a glow of ple~Bure 
wben sbe saw tbat tbe windows were 
IIgbted, 

There was a sad 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN; 

~~~~~pa~~~~ft~~~r.f~~~~~~~~~~~~w very hap~p~y:o;'n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~ft~~~~~~~~~~fff~~~if~== 
day when she weilt down to New 
York unel presented her books for Mr, 

Wayne. Neb. 

Inspection, Tbe books proved 

e Samuelson returned I A few friends and relatives ~f I business, and tbe luwyer said he was 
from Wayne where she Mr. E. Behmer, Sr, lI:othered at hIS, sure that bls client would bave no 
week with her sister. home Friday evening and reminded I can •• to-l'egret.h1s.1nYest.nienL 

R I I.. CI k H H te Mr. Behl)ler that the. obovl!_date I Clementine oft-en wondereg about 

the cozy sitting room Clementine 
discovered in a splendid l'\lsb of 

romance w~s. not dead after all. 

. a pn af'" ef - tt was hiB 8ard birthdllY anniversary -tl mysterious partner whose money en. 
mece, Ruth, accompamed he,r home W II 1..1 h' d' abled ber to prop up a crumbling busl-

while the I Ernest 0 sc·, ager pure ase I 
David Ma'rsb' was ii--fittle changed, a 
little gray and worn, but still the lln". 
upstanding lover of ber youth. Jolin S~-Lewls;dt~-:-

' " II new 28 hor.e power Buick auto- ness, Why, at the end of five years 
In SIOUX b'l f F ed MilIeri'list week sbe mlgbt be able to buyout ner part· 

I mo 1 e rot:rJ riner and at the end of ten years she 
Friday' I;lnd Gus Marotz, Jr., purchased a ml~bt retire from busines. altogether 

35 herse power of the 1914 model. und the lIiet domestic life for 
under the direction of Mrs. Mur-I . 
free was attended by a IaIge an:l here i:laturday mornlDg Los, But now she was glad of the busl· 

• , t" t Eve I Angeles. California, where they ness. for It kept ber from being lonely, 
apprecl8 lye au ence., ~y ; the winter at the home At home tbere WIlS nothing saVe U pUI'. 

number given wit Cl'"dlt to their and husband. I rot and two iJlllck cats, and at fortY'five 

games and social visi ts and thougbtfully bome to bls bacbelor fil'e
dnight lighl .. -refr..eshmenta side and stnred at tbe almanac all tile 

V d after which the guests even!ug--Il11d nevel" locnd n ,vord. 
ser ;0; their homes wishing; The D(·xt day he drupped into Clem· 

No one save Clementine beard all of 
his story. but we may know that after 
Da "Id had helppd to educate his brotb· 
ers and sisters be had met with great 
finunc1al BUt'eess and that in a round-

tine DlIlf'Y's business troubles. So 
David. always true to the love of his 
youth. bad become Olementine's un
known silent partner. 

It was 9 o'clock, and the little group 

"Wbat If I did stop In to buy some 
collar buttons of Clementine DiI1ey?" 
be eried angrily. "Jf you knew who 
Clem DiIlpy's silent partner was you'd 

I 
tons. It happpned to be the noon boul' Captaiu Lisk stared incredu,lously. 

years of wedded life. and C'INllentil1l' \HI.S all alone. "If :vou Ime,,: who Clem/-Dilley's 
----.----~-- '''l'Pll ccut:s. J\.h Murberry," s.lid; pnrtne; was you'd never speak up like 
High, Cost Hum~r. Cleull'ntlUe In'l:sldy as she guve hi'l1 that to me, Hen Marberry. I'll venture 

FrotH Ow lugh eost ot living' two tilt' smull parcel to"'-~S:iy that Clpm Dilley's going to 
jests an~ p,oln~.d-f()l' us, 1 'l'b{' dtl11(,OD ti~ht'd out a "asb lefltbt~ murxy .Jlel~ !';i1~ltt .P1l.!'J!l~·, he's 

'I'll .... • tlr':4t i:-i ahout a young couple~ bag trom Ltls poelict. untied the stllllg standing- llot a thollsllnd 

c 
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who hayt~ discovered how to make thnt ('ollliw.'d It. ('ounted out the lllOIJe,\' where 1 be this minute!:' 
both, ('lids meet. 'l'hcy oegiu dLqp.e.r III ('opvers and tht'll repluced th\.' bag. "Ding- lttl~t-i-t-.-----~.romru-i Lisk, '·o~;~r#t1.~~~g~iI ----cmIHl1K'1'HJ~e-1&V'#!'l~!'-I'-OO'~I@~+_tcfw__,.tnm>_nf_tM1+rnrnnm___m7PTrtn_rr-_+_w'ltlt_<t11+f·_tl'._ttl__€OO with hend·1 "Clem" llC said !lurriedly, "the Serip- no such, thing!" snarled the deaeon. 
(~beese. You'll lln\~6" to study qutte ture SH;s---tnlu'r good lOr mull (0- be j "When 1 say he's ~tnnding not .9 
nwhUe tt) get tills one, I I " ' I thollsnlld miles from where I be tbls 

Tbe othm' ls -'abont nnother young a ~~e~xpect--rfiut; why dogs were ere- TIl I'm speaking tbe truth!" relt· 
~~I ~~ 

" I Clem tartly. "Dogs and . t 111 d k nlld frc('dom was nt the edge. of n vir- . " I trom the doorw~y. wbere a a, a~ 
gin forcRt. l'lwy lived on the vege--I CO.~':l~~':~es_ves!" returned tbe den. ~nn wns ob!':ervln~. the scene ~ith VIS~ 
tnbles·tltev Itltlsed-wcat ,YUS too dear ~ "tl d Ill) ·1' b ~ Ible amusement. Miss Dilley s pa~t-

• . ' eon Impntlen y, fln en warl leI ner is standing rigbt here. Captmn 
to be thought 1..11. B~lt one snowy duy I added, "I don't reckon you can guess I Lisk. and whml you sav she's going to 
tbe hu"tuln<i took his gun nnd stllrtC<l1 who VOur silent partner Is Clementine t ,;. I ht ' 
f tt , ' d' ~ t, marry her pat' ncr yOu ra r g ... agam. 
or Ie woo ~, I" CIl,ll YOIl?" , I ought to know, lleeause I'm Dn,.ld 

Ul!nl!'~lli.lliJ I;";II";~~,,, ;h;:.a,:d b~~t~1l gono tW? h~mI_S._ ,~~e~ Clementine "~'lS ~tnEtle(!". for u I?J!---~IHl=-Ptm-t1lQ mllIl'" . 
. . ht~,nd ,hIs CheelY shout. "She j ment, 'l'here could be DO mistakmg ! Five- mhmtes Intel" the deacon and 
rushed .to thl' (lo:ol"-~e w~s coming I the deuron's menning, He wanted ll,er I thl' captain ,vent out into the bitter 
with tll.t"l e.flI'I::lSS of some creature he I to believe that he· wns the silent part· I night. and th(>ir hurts were not salved 
hud .slum. . ncr wbost!- llame she did not know. by the Illumed laughter that followed 
"M"llt~mont ot Inst!" ho sbouted, _ But she stiffened b:er neck coldly, tbelr departure, 
::Wh!~t~?h sbe cried. ! "1 ,Plight guess. Deacon MnrMr~y." "Wlmmen nre vipers!" muttered Dea-

H1J1I6Ufler •. 1 ¥ellijlo!ll _ . ,_;, she saId, ' ' ~on Marberry from tbe gloom. tbat en, 
sit~, Slink it) the g\'Ouffillli a etate of I "He aln·t a tllousnnd miles away compns~ed bls soul. 

E 

utter collapse. "We can't eat itl" sbe 1 r';'m where' I be, stnndlng' this min-I! "Some wimmen are serpents-sea ser-, 
sObped ()~~r:~lld over again. '!.Venlson ute" went on the deacon craftily.· pents," a~nded CaptalU' TommY·Lisk. '-';;'~~"'""!,,,, ... -~ ... 't\'l~~~,it:2jiJ,l' is deer,tool"-Clev~~d Plain Dealer. l ~_"_: ~~. -'_ .. _.. . .~ ___ .. ~____ ~_ .~ __ ,_ 
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